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Introtluction

T heresearchfindings discussedin thisreportemanatefrom studiesof factorsof
relevanceto themcidenceandprevalenceof diarrhealdiseasein six villagesof

UpperEgypt. Thesestudieswerecommissionedby UNICEF/Egyptin 1988 aspart
of the agency’spreparationfor developinga programto reducethe incidenceof
diarrheaamongyoungchildrenin UpperEgyptthrougha communicationsprogram.
The first purposeof the studywasthusto exploresocioculturalfactorsof relevance
to the problemof highincidenceof diarrhealdisease,so that UNICEF couldseek
waysin which mothersandothercommunitymemberscouldmodify their behavior
in theinterestof child health. A secondarypurposeof the researchwas to testthe
approachforundertakingqualitativestudiesof factorsrelatedto communityhealth
developedby SusanScrimshawandElenaHurtado,theRapidAppraisalProcedures
now commonlyreferredto as RAP,* which hadnot previouslybeenusedm Egypt
as such. Since the selectionand testing of this researchstrategyhad major
implicationsfor themannerin which the researchwasconducted,andtherefore for
its fmdmgs,it is descnbedin somedetail below.

The RAP manualwas first developedby its authors,andhas since been
utilizedby manyothers,to facilitate thestudyof “the effectivenessof pnmaryhealth
careprogramsand the relationshipbetweenusersandproviders” (Scnmshawand
Hurtado1987, ix). It seeksto provide the benefitsof the anthropologicalapproach,

* Susan C M. Scrimshawand Elena Hurtado, Rapid Assessment
Proceduresfor Nutrition and Primary Health Care, Anthropological
Approachesto Improving ProgrammeEffectiveness,Los Angeles
UCLALatin AmericanCenterPublications,1987.
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which focuseson gaining in-depthunderstandingof systemsof belief that underlie
behavior,combinedwith closeobservationof the behavioras actedratherthan as
reported,andwithout the needto engagein lengthy penodsof fieldwork. Thusthe
methodsof classicalanthropologyhavebeenstreamlinedandcodified, andauniform
framework for undertakingof research,processingof data, andpresentationof
findingsdenved.

Field expenencewith the manualin 16 societiesindicatesthat information of
cnticalimportanceto primary healthcareandnutrition programscanbe collectedin
therelativelybrief periodof four to eightweeksby professionalanthropologists,and
rapidly transmittedto programmanagers.

The researchreportedhere developedsomewhatdifferently in terms of
scheduling,as programdesign was to be basedon researchfindings. Thus the
researchcould help UNICEF not only to maximizeprogrameffectiveness,but
actually to identify specificgoalsandmodalitiesof intervention. Planningfor the
work, including adaptationof theRAP manualto theEgyptiancontext,selectionof
samplevillages, arrangingof researchclearances,and introducingthe research
programto local officials, took placeovera periodof six months,beginningin
August,1988. Thework wasiiianagedby a working groupincludingNanc3’Terren,
NagwaFarag,Ibrahim El Kerdany,andMagdi Bayoumiof UNICEF, andHagerEl
Hadidi, HaniaSholkami,SaneyaWahbaandLinda Oldhamas consultants.Thin
group met monthly over the duration of the planning and researchphases,and
workedin closecooperationwith Dr. Rifaat SalehandDr. SalahMadkourof the
Ministry of Healththroughout.

TheRAP manualitself requiredsubstantialmodificationto meetthe needsof
this program,as thetopicsof key concernfor thepreventionof diarrhealdiseaseare
quitedivergentfrom the evaluationof nutrition andprimary healthcareprograms.
The working group thereforecast a wide net in defining the potential areas-of
interest,andultimately arnvedat theresearchoutline shownhereas AppendixA.
This outline is usedhereto organizethepresentationof final results.

Considerableattentionwasalsopaid to the identificationof researchsites,as
theneedsof UNICEFwerefor maximumrepresentativenessof rural UpperEgyptin
general,but at the same time qualitative researchdoes not allow for random
sampling. A numberof selectionstrategieswereinvestigatedanddiscardedin the
process. It was ultimately decidedthat two siteswould beselectedin eachof three
govemorates:Aswan,SohagandAssiut. Within eachgovemorate,theselection
would bebasedon thecriterionthatpairedvillages,onea “mother’, or mainvillage,
theotheroneof its satellitevillages,would bechosen,and that the latter shouldbe
unservicedby a piped water supply system. The issueof representativenesswas
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essentiallyleft to the comparisonof results;to the extentthat similar findings were
obtainedon a given issuein the six sites,or clearreasonsfor divergencecould be
identified,it would betentativelyassumedthat a given resultwasrepresentativeof
this kind of settlementacrossthe region. V/here differenceswhich could not be
readilyaccountedfor were found,representativenesswould remainmdeterminate,at
leastuntil furtherresearchcouldbeundertaken.

Sixty days wereallocatedfor fieldwork, to takeplace in two phases,one
during FebruaryandMarch, theotherduringJuneandJuly, in order to maximize
exposureto seasonaldifferencesin key variables. Meetingsof the working group
were scheduledbefore, midway through,and after eachof the phases,to share
findings and discussplansfor furtherresearchactivities. An interim reportwas
submittedby eachfield researcherafterthefirst phase,anda separatefmal reporton
eachpair of villages at theconclusionof the overall research.The currentreport
summarizesthemainconclusionsof the researchin thesix sitesas a whole.





fFin&ngs On R~LP

T herewas agreementamongtheworking group,includingUNICEF personnelandanthropologists,that structuringa field study along the lines of RAP
providesaparsimoniouswayof doing comparativework, andresultsin a final report
which is far moreamenableto useby policymakersthan would be a moreclassical
ethnography.Nevertheless,the anthropologistsfeel some concernabout this
particular studyand the mannerin which it wasconducted,for reasonsdetailed
below.

This studywas intendedto identify practiceswhich are potentiallyand/or
actually deleteriousto the health of young children, specifically those which
influencetheincidenceandprevalenceof diarrhealdisease(and,conversely,those
which are absentbut which could protectagainstdiarrhealdiseaseif present).This
purposeautomaticallyresultsin a negativedescriptionof childreanngpracticesand
theenvironmentof childrearingin thestudysites. TheRAP approach,becauseit is
basedon solittle field time,doesnot allowtheresearcherto focussufficientlyon or
analyzein detail themanifestationsof thedeeplove andconcernshownby Egyptian
villagersfor their children,nor themyriadpracticesdesignedto protectandenhance
their growth and development,except whenthe latter canbe seento havedirect
impacton dtarrhealdisease.

If therewere a rich ethnographicdata baseon life in Egyptian villages, a
studysuchas this couldbereadin its context,andtheimplied negativitydissipated.
Sincesucha databasedoesnot exist, however,this studyis likely to be usednot
only by thosewishing to intervenein the villages for healthreasons,but alsoby
ethnographersin general,despiteits inadvertentbutprofoundbias.
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A secondsourceof concernfor the anthropologistsis that thebrief research
periodand the highly structuredresearchoutline both leadto the presentationof
results in a verysimplified fashion. Therichnessandcomplexity of village culture
are not adequatelyreflected; practiceswhich affect child health are presented
essentiallyin disconnectedlists ratherthanshownaspart of a seamlesswebof daily
life. It is quite difficult in sucha studyto fully understand,much less effectively
conveyto thereader,the thoughtandeffort which villagers putmto ensunngfamily
welfarein generalandthat of thechildrenin particular. In short,the portraitof the
village motheras sapient,activesubject,ratherthan as object,whetherof a studyor
anintervention,is to a greatextentlackinghere,despite the strenuousefforts of the
fieldworkersto includeit. Sotoo is the extentto which the communityas a whole,
not simply the mother or the nuclear or extendedfamily, participatesin the
protectionandcareof thechild, beginningwell beforehisbirth andcontinuinglong
past theperiodof most interesthere.

TIus problem,andthetendencyof non-villagersto think of villages asrather
static,homogeneousandtraditional settings,caneasily leadto agross underestimate
of the difficulty of interveningin suchcommunities. Certainly therich body of
loreandnew information flowing throughthe villages,andbeingusedby villagers
in various ways as the basesfor complex and variable choices,is not shown
adequatelyhere. The numbersof voicesand “messages”which reachthe earsof
mothersandothercommunitymembersare unlikely to be fully appreciated,andwe
stifi understandalmostnothingaboutthe forms andtypes of information that most
readilygain currency. It mustalso bekept in mmd by the readerthat the villages of
Egyptare in the processof veryrapid social changewhich touchesevery aspectof
communityandindividual life, regardlessof our interventions;anyoutreachprogram
usinga study suchas this as its basemustkeepthe rapidity of changein careful
considerationif relevancetocurrentneedsis tobeachieved.

All of the foregoingconcernson thepart of the anthropologistswho have
workedon this studydo not addup to a statementthat the processhasbeena futile
one. On the contrary,much has beenlearnedwhich may be usefulnot only in

supportingthe delivery of healtheducationandservicesbut alsoin furthenngour
understandingof village life in Egypt. At thesametime, however,it would be a
greatpity if this work werenot to be usedas a steppingstoneto further research
wInch could explicatein more detail andwith morebreadthanddepththe issues
which are dealtwith here.

One final reservationof the anthropologistsconcernsthe form of the
intervention in Upper Egyptian villages. This intervention is to be a
communicationsprogramdesignedto encouragevillagers to bettercarefor thehealth
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of their youngchildren. It is quite clearfrom thefield research,however,that oneof
themostseriousconstraintson village householdsfor healthprotectionis drainage.
Without implementationof aneffectivesystemfor the disposalof grey water and
toilet wastes,it is hardto askvillage families to modify their water-usepracticesin
amajorway.





~Metfi~oc(ology

R esearcherswere introducedto the villages by official letters from the
governoratehealthdirectorates.Theseletterswereessentialto the approvalof

the researchby local officials. In Sohagandparticularly in Assiut, however,this
introductionmeantthat the researcherswereaccompaniedby healthumtpersonnel
during theearlydays,which hada dampeningeffect on freeexchangeof ideaswith
thevifiagers. Again in SohagandAssiut, the villages weresocially divided by a
historyof feud,so that whentheresearcherswere “adopted”by villagefamilies,their
accessto oneareawasfacilitatedat thesametimethat it wascomplicatedforother
areas. Accessto the quartersof thegypsiesandthe descendentsof slaves,both of
whom are of low social status,was especiallydifficult, and to work with these
communitieswould have jeopardizedrelations with village families in other
quarters.

The methodologyfor this study consistedof observation,participant
observationandinterviews. Mostof the researchtime in eachcasewas devotedto
homevisits,designedto coverthemainsocial divisions of the village andto takein

the variousneighborhoods.Interviews werealsoconductedat local healthunits,
local governmentunits, and the main markets. Official statisticson health and
landholdingswerealsocollected,exceptin thecaseof Assiut,wherethe researcher
was deniedaccessto health statistics. Theseare in any eventnot shownhere,
althoughthey areincludedin theindividual reports,as even theemployeesof the
healthunitssay they arequitedistantfromreality.
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Thekey informantsfrom the variousareaswere distributedasfoliows:

Assiut Governorate Mother Village

In this village tenMoslemandten Copticfamilies representingtherange
of social andeconomiclevels were included. Of these20 cases,five were
womenagedover60,oneof whomis a traditionalhealer,anotherof whom is
a traditional birth attendant,anda third of whom is aninjectiomstworking in
the local unit. Six of the mothersin the samplewerebetween18 and23
yearsof age,two of them Moslems. Of the otherfour, two holdmiddle level
diplomas. The remainderof this sampleconsistsof middle-agedmothers,
two of them widows. Anothertwo in this group are “afflicted” with the
tabi’a (~-‘.~4-’9,a stateof risk to their childrenwhich is discussedin the
report.

Assiut Governorate Satellite Village

The satellite village is divided along kinship lines, not religious lines;
key divisions are betweentwo feuding families andbetweentheseand a
minority which is of slave descent. It was essentialthat the researcher
identify herselfwith oneor theotherof thebig families in orderto be ableto
work atall during thebnefresearchpenod.Sixteenhouseholdscompnsedthe
samplehere,includingthreefrom the secondfamily, one family descended
from slaves,a totalof five youngmothers,andtenhouseholdsof middle-aged
women,many of them with their mothers-in-lawliving with them. These
includethe traditionalbirth attendantandthreeafflictedwomen.

Sohag Governorate Mother Village

In this village theresearchervisited sevenfamilies on aregularbasis,and
establishedstrongrelationswith them,while 31 families werevisited once
each. In addition, 33 interviewswere carnedoutat the local healthfacilities,
including the health unit and the dehydrationunit of the fever hospital,
including women from both villages. Five group discussionsincluding
womenfrom both villageswere also includedin the sample.

Sohag Governorate Satellite Village

In this village the researchervisitedeight families on a regularbasisand
visited II otherfamilies onceeach.
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Aswan Governorate Mother Village

The key informants included 16 householdswith 20 mothersand their
youngchildrenandsix grandmothers.Fourteenof the womenwereilliterate,
four hadsomeprimary schooling,andtwo wereprimary schoolteachers.All
of these families were visited repeatedlyover the researchperiod, and
observationsand interviews took placein their homesand those of their
friendsandneighbors.

Aswan Governorate Satellite Village

In this village the key informantsincluded 11 households,which had 15
mothersof young childrenandfive grandmothers.All of the womenin this
samplewereilliterate.

Housingwasunobtainablem the researchlocationsunlessa researcherwould
rent a roomin a village household,which would havemadework verydifficult with
membersof othersocial groupingsand in somecaseswith otherhouseholdsin the
samesocialgroupirrg.Thus theresearcherstook up residencein nearbytownsand
commutedon a daily basis. The only securehousingavailableat the Aswansite
wasin a hospitalwheretherewere no dining facilities, so that the researcherhad to
shopfor andprepareall of herfood on a daily basis. Transportationto the satelhte
villageswasalso time-consumingandsometimesquite difficult.

On average,the researchersworkedintensivelyin the villagesfor 6-8 hoursa
day. In all butoneor two householdsit wastotally impossibleto takenoteswhile
observingor interviewing, meaningthat an additional4-6 hoursper dayhad to be
devotedto writmgup field notesfor that day’s work.

Iii the evemngstheresearchersalso madeup lists of topicsfor the followmg
day, inorderto beableto triangulatefrom varieddatasourceson particularissues.

One of the mostpositiveaspectsof the field researchwasthe cooperation
amongthe four researchersfromtheoutset,anopportunitywhich comesquite rarely
for anthropologists.As shown in the researchschedulehereappendedasAppendix
B, however,meetingswereheld in Cairo only betweenphasesof theresearchand
halfway througheachphase,a total of threeintervals. Communicationamongthe
researchersin the field wasextremely difficult betweenSohagandAssiut, and
impossiblebetweenAswanandtheothertwo sites,so exchangeof information was
impossibleon an on-goingbasis. All of the anthropologistsworking on the project
regretthat therewasnot moreinteraction,andwould wantto planfor suchin future
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research.Thereareany numberof casesin thedatawherethediscoveryof a pattern
of behavior,a belief, a misrepresentationof behaviorreportedin interviewswere
understoodbecauseof inputs from anotherresearchsite, thanksto themeetingsand
exchangeswhich did occur, but thereare also a goodly numberot~caseswhere
comparabilityof results is indeterminatebecausethe communicationwas not
adequatelyprovidedfor in the researchdesign. Thisneedfor on-goingexchangeis
particularly importantin sucha brief penodof fieldwork dealing with so many
topics.



‘Die R~esearcI1Sites

Aswan Governorate

T he Aswanstudyvillages arevery different from one anotherand from the
other villages includedin thestudy, for both ethnicand liistoncal reasons.

Both are of recentorigin. The mothervillage hasa populationof about9,000and
wasfoundedto serve the sugarcane factory at Komombo in about 1902, with
peasantsbemgattractedto thesite by the availability of landfor reclamation.This
programdrew in migrantsfrom as far north as Sohag,andultimately evenfarther
away,includingBedouinandSudanese.The satellitevillage is of much morerecent
origin, havingbeenfoundedonly 20 yearsago,andis madeup entirely of migrants
from a smallareaof SohagGovernorate,who were also drawninto the areaby the
opportunityto acquireland. It now numbersabout200 householdsThis village
continuesto identify strongly with its areaof ongin, not its areaof residence,
obtainingmany of its staplegoods from Sohag,paying traditional political
allegianceto Sohagiinstitutions,sustainingcommerciallinks with its original area,
andmarryingits daughtersandsonsto residentseitherof thenew settlementor old,
not to residentsof the surroundingvillages. Its continuingmobility is striking; by
thetimeof theresearch,thefounderof the satellitevillage hadmovedon to another
landreclamationarea, this time in Lower Egypt, to establisha new beachheadfor
thegroup. -

Becauseof their relatively recentorigins as land reclamationareas,these
villages are characterizedby comparativelylarge landholdings. Migrants were
originally grantedfive feddans,with an opportunity to purchasemore. The
subsistencebasefor bothcommunitiesis sugarcanecultivation, combinedwith
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employmentin the processingof sugarandassociatedactivities. For thosewho
own land,sugarcaneis veryremunerative;thefeddannetsaboutLE 1750/year.Even
landlessagricultural laborershavebeenableto earngoodlivings overrecentyearsin
this area,dueto thewidespreadlabor migrationto the Gulf andconsequentshortage
of workers

Sugarcaneis plantedonly oncein every five to sevenyears,and requires
relatively little careprior to maturation. Activity reachesfrenetic levelsonce the
harvestbeginsin October,continuinguntil the endof May, when the factory ceases
to processcanefor that year. Thoseengagedin the harvestingof grainsareoccupied
dunng the summermonths,but manyare idle until the subsequentsugarharvest
Oneindication of the frenziedpaceduring the sugarseasonis thehigh rateof birth
registrationssubsequentto the endof May.

Physically,demographicallyandsocially the two villages arevery different.
The mothervillage is moredenselypopulated,duepartly to govemmentrestrictions
on the use of adjacent land for home-buildingbut also to its greaterageas a
settlementthan the satellite:Useof existingresidentialspacehasbeenmaximized.
Streetsare verynarrow,manyof themonly 1.5 metersin width, andsomeare closed
atoneend. Someof the houseshavebeenconvertedto redbrick as a resultof labor
migrationto the Gulf, and othersare traditional mudbrick structures. Given the
extremeshortageof land for building,housestend to be crowded,but they are very
well equipped. Unlike thoseof the otherstudysites,mostof thehouseholdsin this
village haverefrigerators;nearlyall havetelevisionsandceiling fans, thoughmany
lackhouseholdwaterconnections. Electricity is nearlyuniversal,andeveryonewho
hassufficient spacekeepsboth largeandsmallanimals,thoughnot in the numbers
he would like dueto the limited spacefor housingthem.

Housesconsistof variousrooms,includingan unroofedcourtyard,ananimal
pen (which is usuallyseparatedfrom family living spaceby a door), andup to four
rooms. Baking andstorageof variousstaplefoods,suchas agedcheeseandgrains,
is on the roof, whichmay also providea building sitefor furtherrooms

This village is very well servedby both official andtraditional institutions.
Official institutions include a local governmentunit, a consumers’cooperative,a
carpentryworkshop, a community developmentassociation,a youth center,an
agricultural cooperative,a village bank,a veterinaryunit, an office of the Ministry
of Agriculture for land reclamation,a postoffice, a telephoneexchange,ahealthumt
with two physicians,and a pnmary andpreparatoryschool for boys and girls.
Severalforeign-fundeddevelopmentprojectsareunderway in this village,including
a USAID-fundedrabbit project,a UNICEF-fundedprogramwhich includeswater
wells, a manualwaterpumpproject,acarpentryworkshopanda latrineproject,and
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a Dutch-fundedgoatproject.This village hasabout50 smallshopsservingits own
populationandthesurroundinghamlets.

This village is also notablefor its religious activities. Therearethreeactive
sufi tariqas(~-k,—~.II3~~1~JI),one of which is Sudanesein origin, andothersheikhs
also holdreligiousceremoniesregularly. Thereis a Koranic schoolwhich is paid
for by the community, 90 percentof whoseattendeesare boys. Thesechildren
attendgovernmentschoolsin themorningandthe Koranicschoolin the afternoon.

With the notableexception-of one sheikha (~-~--~),who holds religious
ceremoniesin themothervillage, andalso travelsaroundthe country for the same
purpose,andwidows who haveno othermeansof support,womenof the mother
village do not work outsidetheir homesexceptfor agriculturalwork on their own
land. No womenwereobservedto work the land of others,thoughyoung girls
sometimesdo. Within thehome womenare responsiblefor food preparationand
storage,laundry, bread baking, dishwashing,care of the animals, milking,
preparationof butter, cheeseandghee,makingof dung cakes,repainngof bread
ovens,plasteringthe house,building of storagecontainersfor grains,andchild care.

Women marryearlyandare expectednot to leavetheir homesalone after
mamage,though they may go back and forth to the housesof relatives in the
neighborhooddunngdaylighthours. They rarely leave the village for any purpose
other thanmarriage. Men do the shoppingandhandleotherexternalaffairs of the
family, includingeventhe procurementof birth control pills from the health unit
andarrangingfor their wives to takerabbit loans from the local governmentunit.
Mostwomenhaveindependentincomesfrom domesticactivitiessuchas handicrafts,
raisingof smallanimals,andproductionof eggs,cheese,butterandghee.

The lifestyle of the satellite village is quite different, as is the physical
appearanceof the settlement.The headsof householdhere are younger,as it is
mostly youngermenwho takeadvantageof landreclamationopportunities.Thereis
not the sameconstrainton expansionof the residentialland as in themothervillage,
sothehousesare quite large,andfamilies cankeepmany animals. Streetsare wide,
andnearlyall thehousesareone-storey.

This village has noneof the amenitiesof the mothervillage. Thereis no
electncity,no running water, no pavedroad, no market, no health service,no
governmentinstallationof any kind. Womenwork harderin this village, as the
householdskeepmore largeanimals,but their rangeof tasks is the sameas in the
mothervillage.Theyhavetheadditionalburdenof widespreadpolygyny; practically
everyadult male in thevillage hasmamedat leasttwiceby the time hereachesage
30. The women fear the coming of the new bride into the household,anddo
everythingin their powerto keeptheir husbandsattractedto them. They get up
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beforetheir husbandsto completethe dirtier domesticwork, suchas preparationof
dung cakes,before their husbandsawaken, and then decoratethemselvesin
preparationfor theday. Theymakeheavyuseof kohl (J.~.�),a traditional eyeliner,
andbangles,andplacemanyornamentsin their hair. Specialscarvesof particularly
attractivedesignarebrought from Sohagto covertheir hair. Their facesandhair are
cleanandsweetsmelimg,andevenmiddle-agedwomenwearlow-neckeddresses.The
children,on the otherhand,areparticularly dirty in this village, as the mothersare
concentratingon theirhusbands.

The young motherswho were bornin this village haveneverseentelevision
iii many cases,andfor them contactwith the world outsidethevillage is almostnil.
Only onegirl in this village Is attendingschool.

Soliag Governorate

The two studyvillages of SohagGovemorateare essentiallyone community
in two locations. The mothervillage has a populationof about 1500 households,
andthe satellite,which is five kilometers aways,about 150. The mothervillage
wasestablishedat its presentlocation about200 yearsago,but existedas a village
prior to that time, moving due to destructionby flood. The satellitewas originally
an areausedby mothervillage residentsas a winter agriculturalcamp,gradually
becominga permanentsettlementafter1942. Thesevillagesarealso closelyrelated
to the surroundingsettlements.

While there is little social differentiation betweenthesetwo settlements,
within themothervillage in particularsocial division is acute. Both settlementsare
divided into six main clans,within which are houses,or biyuut ~ Both of
thesedivisions have implicationsfor allegianceat variouslevels; there is a strong
emphasison co-residence,marriagesare arrangedwithin their context,andsocial
goods,suchas jobs, are obtainedon this basis. The biyuut are corporatesocial
units which actjointly to carry outactivities suchas marriageand deathceremonies,
or the building of a guestroomor mosque. If conflict occurs,clanallegiancecomes
rapidly into play,andalliancesare formedamongthe clans.

A vendettawhich killed eight peopleover 15 yearsbeganin the mother
village in the middle l970s. Boundariesof clan residencebecameimpassableto
those not included in a given clan’s systemof alliances. This prohibition was
rigidly enforced,andextendedto the staffof the official governmentinstitutions,
including the local governmentunit, the healthunit, and the school. Many staff
membershad to be transferredto other villages in order for thesefacilities to
functionat all.
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Thereare otherethnic/territorialdivisions in the village as well. Christians
live in distinct areasin various parts of the village. Also co-residentialare the
barbers,the fishermen,thedescendentsof religiousfunctionaries,the gypsies,and
the descendentsof slaves There has beenno ornda (J_o~c,),or mayor, since the
building of a police stationin the 1960s. The sheikhsof the clanscontinueto play
importantroles,however,and drawtogetherclan membersfrom variousvillages.
Substantialcommunicationthusruns along clanlines but does not necessarilypass
acrossthem.

The mothervillage is visually very different from the villagesof Aswan,as
therearemanyemptyplots and desertedhouses,due to the factthat a substantialpart
of the populationhasmoved to the fields, establishingsatellite settlementsand
leaving their original housesof mud brick to crumblein the village, with the plots
to be usedas building sitesfor their childrenas they marry Mostof the currently
occupiedhouseshavebeenbuilt of red brick and reinforcedconcretein the very
recentpast, a processfueled by the high rate of labor migration to the Gulf,
particularlySaudiArabiaandIraq.

The mother village has commercialstreetswith shopsthat open in the
afternoon,along with a flour mill anda kerosenestore. It alsohasa weeklymarket.
Governmentfacilities include threeprimary schools,working two shifts each,a
preparatoryschoolfor boysandanotherfor girls, a feverhospital,a healthunit. The
healthunit includesan outpatientclinic, a 14-bedinpatientfacility, andanoperating
room Thereis also a rehydrationcenteranda dentist. Onegeneralpractitioner
operatesthe unit, which is equippedwith a pharmacyanda laboratory. Thereare
two privatepharmaciesin thevillage, anda privateclinic abouta kilometeraway In
addition, the village is in easyreachof manyprivateclinics in nearbycities.

This village is electrified. Most of its houseshave latrines,anda very few
haverefrigerators.Many houseshavetapwater;thereareabout700 connectionsin
the village. Wastewateris disposedof onto the streetor into one of the canals
which borderthevillage on threesides.

The satellitevillage actuallyconsistsof threeseparatesettlementslocatedin
closeproxumty. Here toomostof thehouseshavebeenbuilt from red brick and
reinforcedconcretein thevery recentpast. Nearly all of the residentsof this village
are occupiedin agriculture. Thereare no shopshere,andno market,but residents
caneasily attendweeklymarketsin nearbytownsandvillages andpatronizeshopsin
the mother village. The village is electrified. Domestic water supply is via
handpumps.Canal wateris usedfor laundry, beingdrawnfrom a canalthat runs
through the centerof the threesettlements.There are very few latrines in this
village; wastewateris disposedof into the canalsor onto village streets. Children
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in the satelliteattendschool in a nearbyvillage, a two-kilometerwalk from their
homes. Thereare no doctorsandno governmentfacilities in the satelLite.

Both of thesevillages havea very high rateof migrationto theGulf states
and to Cairo Families which are able to do so maintain two houses,one in the
village andone in the city, in order to easetravel backand forth. Someof the
womenin the villageshavebeenbornandraisedin Cairo,thoughtheir origins may
be in the villages.This, in combinationwith thehigher level of femaleeducationin
thesecommunities,at leastfor the generationcurrently of school age,thanin the
Aswansites,and the generalprevalencein boththe motherandsatellitevillages,
makesanenormousdifferencein the sophisticationof women,eventhosewho are
without formaleducation.

Assiut Governorate

Themothervillage of Assiutis quite dissimilarto the othervillages included
in the study by virtue of its high level of education,the substantialnumbersof
personsemployedoutsideof agriculture,and theoverall level of urbanization.With
an estimatedpopulationof about 13,000people,this village is in closeproximity
to the City of Assiut, allowing villagers employedin the capital to commuteto
work Men andwomenin modernWesternstyle clothing areas frequenta sightas
thosewearingthe traditional gallabeya(c~ts.)a loose,full-length garment.These
adopta somewhatdifferent lifestyle,reflectedin their clothing, the furnishings of
theirhouses,andtheirpatternsof socializing.Privatecarscanbe seenparkedoutside
the homesof someof these“urbanvillagers.”

An additionalinfluence on urbanizationis the extremelyhigh rateof labor
migrationcharacterizingthis village. Thoughstatisticsare not available on such
migration, all of the householdsvisited during the courseof the researchwith the
exceptionof threewhich representedthe poorestof the poor in the community
currently hada first-degreerelativein Iraq, andmany also hadreturneesfrom labor
migrationin the household.

This village is predominantlyChristian,andmostly Coptic, althoughthere
are some Moslem families. There are threesmall mosques,one of which is
recognizedby the Ministry of Religious Trustsandprovided with a sheikh,two
small non-CopticChristianchurches(both of which were closedduring the research
period)and a largeandactiveCoptic church.The Coptic churchworks to maximize
community cohesionand to provide neededsocial services.The church has a
bookshop,a dispensary,andaclinic which is openonedaya week. It providesfree
tutonng for students,andchildren not attendingschool aregiven literacyclasses.
There are four priests at this church, who exerta strongmoral influence on the
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community.

Historically this village was the propertyof two landowningfamilies. After
theRevolution,the landwas dividedup amongthe peasants,but the family palaces
continuein useas governmentbuildings. Today thereare 2000landhôldêrs,halfof
whom own lessthanonefeddanbut morethan a tenth of whom own morethan five
feddans. Thereis extensivecotton cultivation in this area,but vegetablesare also
widely grown, and theareais knownfor its high quality cucumbersand tomatoes.
Poorweatherfor the precedingtwo years meantthat incomesfrom farming were
much reducedduring the researchperiods, thoughmechanizationlevels were
growing.

As in the study villages in Sohag,many peoplein the mother village of
Assiut havemovedto the fields to build new houses. Some of theseare older
families which haveleft their old housesin town to be used as housingor building
plots by their childrenas they marry, Othersare newlywedssettingup independent
homes in the fields. Originally thesehouseholdswould residein the fields only
during thewintermonths,in orderthat theircowsandbuffalostakeadvantageof the
abundantcloveravailablethereandto preparethe landfor the intensiveagricultureof
the summerseason,but overtime they beganto stayyear around. In generalit is
thewealthierhomeswhich canafford this option, as it is they who canmosteasily
spareland for building andwho havethe largeanimals.

Thenuclearsettlementis verydenselyinhabited,with housesbuilt up against
oneanotherandvery narrow streets. Many of the housesare two-storey,with high
walls andno opencourtyard. Thesehouseshavepit latrines andelectricity, with
water tapsin or neareachhouse. The peopleof the fields havemore living space,
but lack thesebasicamenities. -

The village omda(~U-~-~)is Coptic, a graduateof the Faculty of Agriculture,
anda formerheadmaster. He lives in Assiut but spendsthe day in the mother
village. He is aidedby sevensheikhs. The electedvillage council is headedby a
schoolteacher.Thereis also a communitydevelopmentassociation,whoseheadis
simultaneouslythe secretaryof the local council andthe headof the agricultural
cooperative. The CDA operatesa nurseryschool and is preparingto establisha
workshop.

Thevillage hasa local governmentunit whoseheadhasbeenin office for 19
years. Nearly all of the employeesof this unit are villagers, andeightof them are
women. The SocialAffairs office, openedin 1986, is in the samebuilding as the
CDA, next door to the village bankand the agriculturalcooperative. The village
healthunit is run by a womandoctor, who hasa staffconsistingof two nurses,a
healthinspector,a schoolhealthworker,a clerkandtwo workers While the doctor
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is popular, the unit is not much usedexceptfor immunizations. Thereare many
private clinics whose specialtiesinclude pediatrics, gynecology, dentistry,
neurology,physiotherapyandgeneralmedicine. Thereis apharmacyin the centerof
thevillage.

Thereare threeschoolsin the village,two primaryandonepreparatory,both
serving both boys andgirls. Oneof the primary schoolsworks two shifts. The
otherwasbuilt by thevillagers andis muchsmaller. Mostof the teachersare from
thevillage.

The village hasa weekly marketon Thursdayswhereghee,eggs,vegetables,
fruits, cheese,meat,spicesandgrainsare sold, alongwith everydayhouseholditems
suchas brooms,brushes,potsandpans.Very few processedfoodsare soldthere,and
evenpoultry are usually lacking. Thereare a numberof shopsin the village,
including a largenumberof tailors, as the village is famousfor this speciality.
Thereare a numberof workshops,including two carpentryshops,a welder,a shoe
repairshopanda tire repairshop. Thereis also abakeryandajuice shop.

The satellitevillage is aboutsevenkilometersfrom themothervillage andis
considerablyless accessible,as thereis no direct public transportationservice. It
consistsof about 150 householdsliving adjacentto the cemeteryof the mother
village, in thecenterof which is anold andbeautifulchurch. Theresidentsof this
village comefrom two clansof theArabMateerbedouingroup,andwerebroughtto
this village by one of the wealthy landownersof the mothervillage to serve as
guardsin the 1930s. Thereis thusa doubledistinctionbetweenthe populationsof
the motherand satellite villages here,basedon religion andetlmicity, and these
differences,whether in patternsof childrearingor other aspectsof life, are often
pointed to with pride by villagers in eachsettlementasbeing signsof their own
superiorityto the membersof the othergroup.

After the Revolution, the Arabsof thesatellitevillage becamepeasants,and
reclaimedconsiderableland. They cultivatemostly wheat, cotton, horse-beans,
vegetablesandclover. Datepalmsandcrabappletreesarecommon.

- The two clans of the village live separately,with an areaof empty land
betweentheir two terntories. Intermarriagesoccurredbetweenthetwo sides,and
relationswereapparently friendly until a feudbroke out betweenthe two sides,
resulting in two deaths. While tribal leaderswereable to establishpeace,thetwo
clansnolongerinteractwith oneanother.

This village hasa primary schoolat its center,with sevenmale teachers,all
from outsidethe village. Thereare231 pupils,of whom 30 percentare girls. The
school is the only governmentinstitution in the village, but the village sheikh
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assignedby theomdaat themothervillage deliverscourtordersandrequestsfor rent,
and notifies villagers of the availability of seedsand fertilizers. For other
governmentservices,villagersmusttravel to themothervillage.





Ceiitra(~eseczrcil~Finc1ings

T he centralfindings of the researcharediscussedbelow,following the outline
discussedby theresearchteammthe field. Moredetail on manyof the issues

canbefoundin thefield reportsof theresearchers,particularly forpatternswhich are
eitheridiosyncraticor reportedin particulardetail for a particularfield setting.

1

~BreastfeecCing:
‘Tile QLce of Cotostrum

The useof colostrumis oneof the mostproblematicissuesin the research.
Televisionadvertisementsurging theputting of thenewbornto the breastwithin an
hourof deliveryso that hecanhavethebenefitof thecolostrumhadbeenon theair
for as long as two yearsprior to the fieldwork. Theseadvertisementshaveaffected
the mannerin which women in five of the six sites describeboth current and
traditional practicesandvaluesconcerningthe use of colostrum. It is difficult to
tell, oversuch a short researchperiod, how much discrepancythereis between
reportedandactualpracticeandhow muchchangemay havebeeninducedby the
massmediacampaign. It is alsoimpossibleto say,on the basisof presentdata,
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how muchof thediscrepancyobservedbetweenverbalreportsandobservedbehavior
concerningmitiation of lactationhasbeenproducedby theseadvertisements.

In orderto discusscolostrum with villagersat anyof the researchsites,one
must specify human colostrum, as otherwisethe villagers assumethat one is
refernngto animal colostrum. All of the villages studiedhereuse thecolostrumof
buffalo andcattle to producea traditional delicacy known as sarsoub
which is also the termusedfor colostrumitself, or sarsoubiyya(L,,,).

The colostrumis bakedin the ovenor cookedslowly on a fire to producea
cheeselikesubstancewhich is sharedwith lovedones,both family andfriends. This
food is highly prized, andsendingsomeonea sharein the dish seemsto be an
importantstatementabout the relationship betweenthe sending and receiving
households.In all of thevillages,part of the colostrumis left for the babyanimal,
but not all, as thereis concernthat drinking too much of this substancewill give
thenewborncalfdiarrhea.

Cowsandbuffaloproducecolostrumwithin 24 hoursof thedeliveryof acalf,
while humanbeingsare thoughtto producebreastsecretionsafterthreedays.There
is a lackof clarity here;as will be discussedbelow,manywomensaythat they do in
fact producesecretionsprior to thethird day,andit is not easyto understandhow
they useandvaluethem. What is clearis that urging mothersto put the infant to
the breastcreatesa certain anxiety,despitethe fact that manyare doing so in any
event. It wasreportedin Aswan, for instance,that humancolostrumdoesnot arnve
justafter delivery,and that to say that it doesis essentiallythe sameas sayingthat
humanbeingsare no betterthan animals. In Assiut, the colostrumof the animal is
thoughtto be unclean,so that the first quantity milkedmustbe discarded.There
manywomenfeel that any substancepresentin thebreastbeforetheeveningof the
third dayafterdeliveryis also upcleanandshouldnotbegiven to thenewborn

All of the womeninterviewed in the studyvillages werewell awareof the
injunctionsof theadvertisements,exceptin the Aswansatellitevillage wherethere
is no television. In Aswan, the women in the mother village actually defined
colostmmto the researcheras “the televisioncommercial,”while the womenof the
satellitevillage did not know the term at all. In SohagandAssiut, the termwas
well known,butmothersfelt that the fat contentof thecolostrum washigh, sothat
it couldcausediarrhea. Assiuti mothersdoubtedthat thecolostrumwas evenpresent
in the breastbeforethethird day,and felt that evenif it were, it shouldnot bethe
first thing thechild consumes.

Sev&ral of thebettereducatedmothersof the mother village in Assiut said
that they agreewith the ideaof giving thebreastfrom thefirst day,andthereforethe
colostrum,but mostof the Assiuti womensaid that sucha practice,while it might
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be suitablefor urban or evenotherrural women,wasnot for them. In Sohag,the
massmedia campaignappearsto havehad the effect of women attributing the
practiceof giving the breastfrom the first day to the advertisements,but closer
investigationindicatesthat this has probably always beenthe practicein these
villages.
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Liquicts other than. ~Breast!7v(i1Tk~
~iven~Luring tile rFirst WeeI(

I n none of thestudy sites is breastmilk the first food of the newborn,though
practicesdiffer. In Assiut, sugarwater is the first materialconsumed.This is

givenjust afterbirth, usually by spoon,to cleansetheinfant’s mouthandstomach
of any matterswallowedin the womb. Originally the practicewasexplainedby
saymgit forecastsasweetlife ahead,butmothersarewell awarethat administration
of sugarwateris standardpracticeinhospitals,andnowusethe authorityof doctors
to explain their actions. Unlike colostrum,sugarwater is viewedas “light,” and
easily digested. It is administeredby cup and spoonfor the first feeding,and
subsequentlyby bottle; mostwomenpreparethe sugarwaterat thebeginningof the
day anduse it until it is finished before preparinganotherbottle. A newborn
appearingto bethirsty mayalso begivenplain water,as areinfantsin general.This
wateris notboiled, andis fedfrom a cup.

In Aswan,amsewaterwith sugaris fed to newbornsbeginningon thedayof
delivery andcontinuinguntil breastfeedingbegins,on thethird dayor evenlater. It
is fed from a baby bottle, and is intendedto cleansethe baby’s stomachand
intestines.

In Sohag,the newbornis fed butter andmolassesfrom a cupuntil the milk
comesin. A spoonfulof eachis sufficientfor a day.Thepurposeof this feedingis
to cleansethe infant’s systemof anything he hasswallowedin uteroandto appease
hunger. A variantis butterandsugar,andalsobutter by itself or creamby itself.
Somemothersjust give the infant a spoonfulof their own first post-deliverymeal,
theforah (~-~),which is a warm drink of gheeandwater sweetenedwith sugar,
honey ormolasses,andsomefeedsugarwateror lemonade.A mothermay decide
not to feedthe child at all. Theseearlyfeedingsare givenwith a cupandspoon.
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Asidefrom anisewater,tisanesarerarely given during thefirst week,though
their use is frequent thereafter. However, if the child is ill or colicy, he may be
given tisanesof caraway,lebandukkar(,�~ ~., LI) , cumin or driedconander.Helba
~ or fenugreek,is not normallygiven to infants this young,as it is seenas too

heavy.
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The Initiation. ofLactation

T he first weeksof the new infant’s life are of enormousimportanceto thecommunityas a whole. This is the periodduring which bothmotherand
child areatgreatestrisk, andmustbeprotectedfrom a rangeof dangers,naturaland
supernatural,presentandfuture, andmanypeoplearedrawninto the protectivecircle
from the start.

Among the key focusesof this period is the satisfactory initiation of
lactation,which is generallydescribedas beginningon the eveningof the third thy
of the infant’s life, althoughAswanmotherssaid that lactation may also begin on
the fifth or seventhday. This areais fraughtwith analyticproblems,as thereis a
particularlylargegapbetweenverbalreportandobservedpracticewhosecausecannot
be fully understoodon thebasisof thecurrentstudy. Thereis alsoa largegaphere
betweentheunderstandingsof the researchersandthoseof thevillage womenwhich
were not immediately perceivedin the field due to the useof the same basic
terminology to describethe same biological phenomenawithin very different
culturalframeworks.

Village womenmake a sharpdistinctionbetweenbreastfeedingandputting
thechild to suckleat the breast. As no suchdistinction existsfor the researcher,it
wasa long time before it waspossibleto really understandwhat the womenwere
saying,particularly as what they say in public is often at variancewith what they
saypnvately. In addition,therearea numberof practiceswhich serveto promote
lactation,but whoseexplanationin the villages is ofi othergroundsentirely. And,
finally, some traditional practicesrelated to the initiation and continuation of
lactationare beingstronglydiscouragedby themodernmedicalsectorandothersby
conservativereligious groups,making it sometimeshardto tell whethera practiceis
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actuallychangingor only beingdescribeddifferently.

Breastmilk is ni’mat rabina (LL~L~J,), or a gift from God,but lactationis
often problematic,and sometimesdangerousto mother andchild. The greatest
dangerof all, however,is that theremay be no breastmilk, or not enough. The
mothermustbewell guardedduring theremainderof the lunarmonthduring which
herchild is born,as a varietyof supematuralcausescandry up hermilk orrenderher
sterileduring this period. This is known as the mushahara(~Ls.~,)or thekabsa

The potential causesare elaborateand variable,as are the cures. As
protectionagainstmushahara,village womenweara charmwoven of palm, the
mushara~ until the endof the lunar month. Nevertheless,the mothermay
beafflicted by the lossof her milk supply (or its sharpreduction)and/orsterility if

she is exposedto itemswhich include rawmeat,gold, eggplants,andothers. Also
threateningarevisits frompeoplewho havehandledtheseitemsm the market, who
havejust comefrom a cemetery,or who haveweanedtheir infants durrng the same
lunar month. Thereare procedureswhich may reversethe mushaharaif they are
undertakenduring the samelunar month, but their successis not certain,and the
bestcourseis for the new motherto secludeherselfas muchas pcrssibleduring the
risk period.

All mothersare thought in needof protection,but first-time mothersare
particularly caredfor. The community closesaroundher to seeit that she is at
minimal risk andreceivesthe neededsupport Onepervasivebelief, at leastin
SohagandAssiut, is that a new mothercan becomevery ill if she eatsany food
during the 40 daysfollowing delivery which shedid noteatduring thesameperiod
following her first delivery. Thus a first-time mothermusteat the widest possible
vanetyof foods. relativesand neighbors supportthe maximizing of variety by
bringinggifts of food. Husbandsgo to greatlengthsto obtain foods which are out
of season,andmay tour theneighborhoudseeingwhatfoods are availablem various
housesandtaking portionsfor their newly deliveredwives. This is calledthe tabkiir
(J..s�*,), a word drawnfrom the sameArabic root as the term bikreyya(‘~~4),
meaningfirst-time mother.

In Sohagthe first meal after delivery isforah (hot gheeandwater with a
sweetenerandbits of bread); subsequentlyshe is given an entirechickenwith its
broth. She shouldbe fed tabiikh (O-*~-~),a classof cookedmealscontaining a
portion of meat,poultry or rabbit,daily for at leasta week,andfor up to 40 days if
thefamily canafford this (tabiikh is normally eatenonceor twice a week) Thenew
motheris also relievedof householdtasksfor the first 40 days,unlessthere is mm
oneelseavailableto perform them. It is particularly importantthat shenot cook or
bake,as her bleedingis thoughtpolluting,but a pragmaticapproachis taken and
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new mothers do cook and bake without causing repugnanceif there are no
alternatives.

Initiation of lactation ts supported by the woman’s mother, her
mother-in-law,herauntsandgrandmother,theneighborsandthemidwife. Particular
caremustbe takento supportthe bikreyya,whosenipplesarethoughtto be closed
andin needof openingif sheis to successfullybeginher careerasa mother.Patterns
of introductionof thechild to thebreastalsovarybetweenbikreyyasandexperienced
mothers,aswe shall seebelow.

The problemof identifying patternsof initiation of lactationis complicated
by thefactthat village mothersmakedistinctionsandwork with definitionsdifferent
from thoseof theresearchers.Theresearchers,in commonwith manyothersin the
field, understoodinitiation of lactationas identical with first putting of thechild to
thebreast,basedon a defrnition of suckling as essentiallyfor purposesof feeding.
While village womendo not sharethis definition, this becameclearonly quite late
in theresearch;beforethat, thereappearedto be manycontradictionsin the reports
andbehaviorof the village women,and the understandingof wheninfantsare first
breastfedwaserroneous.Also becausethis realizationwas quite late,andbecause
this topic is of suchconcernto villagers andrich in lore, the findingsherecannotbe
consideredin any way defmitive; much morework is neededto understandhow
breastfeedingis really manageth

Mostvillage women,andperhapsall, believethat themilk supplyarriveson
thethird dayof life, accordingto their oral reports,andthat this is thereforethe time
when breastfeedingbegins. However, some women say, generally in private
conversations,that while thenormal situationis that themilk supplyarriveson the
third day, theirown exceptionalexperienceis that breastmilk is earlierthan this. In
Aswan,exceptionsoutnumbercasesconformingto theexpressedrule: of 19 women
surveyedon this issue,5 breastfedfrom thefirst day,4 from the second,3 from the
third, 1 from the fourth, 3 from the fifth, 2 from the seventh,andonenot at all.
Sincethesewomensay thatbreastmilk arriveson the third, fifth or seventhday,the
foregoing tally shows 10 exceptionsand 9 conforming cases,but the rule is
unaffected.*

Prior to the third day,however,many, perhapsmost,infants are putto the

* The So/zagwomensay that lactation maybeginon the seventhday,but

that this is muchless commonthan on the third
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breast,thoughnotnecessarilythebreastof their own mothers.Thefirst-time mother
putsher infant to the breastearlierto help in openingthenipples;a secondpurpose,
thoughless important,is to help the child becomeaccustomedto the breastbefore
thetime for feedrngoccurs In Assiut, thenewbornis suckledby womencloseto
his motherduring daylight hoursfor the first few daysof his life, although a baby
who is satisfiedby thesugarwateris lesslikely to be suckled.

Mothersalso give their breaststo newbornsin order to pacify them when
they cry. This is not intendedto feed them,anddoesnot affect the definition of
whenbreasrfeedingbegins. Theirreportsthat this doesnot constitutefeedingare
reinforcedby the fact that newbornsareoftensuckledby womencloseto themother
during the first daysof life even if thesewomenare not lactating. This appearsto
be a meansof establishinga relationship with the child, and reinforcing a
relationship with his mother (and probably his father as well); if the woman
suckling the child is herselflactating, it also establishesa lifelong relationship
betweenherchild and thenewborn. In oneof the casesreported,this one from
Assiut,a newbornwas suckledby morethan a dozenwomen during his first days,
almostcertainlyan exceptionalnumber,becausehis fatherhadbeenmarriedfor 15
yearsprior to his birth without having anychildren. Whenhe tooka secondwife
andhada child, this child’s importancewasparticularly great,evenin a community
which placesenormousvalueon children,so a wide rangeof womensuckledhim,
mcludmgtheseniorwife, who hadneverherselfhadachild.

How much nutrition childrenare gettingthroughthesesucklingsin the early
daysis unclear It may be that the mostearlysucklingby the motheris rn the case
of thefirst-time mother,who is the leastlikely to havebreastmilk supply during
thefirst threedays,but converselythis mothermay be most likely to passherinfant
to lactatingwomenduring this period. Or, it might be that many childrenare being
fed thesamequantityof breastmilk that they would havereceivedif breastfeeding
officially beganon the first day of life. Certainly thesepracticescompromise,
probablyto a significantextent,the child’s opportunityto benefit from colostrum;
notonly is someof his feeding from womenwho haveno colostmurn,but the new
motherin manycases(aswill be discussedbelow) expressesany of her own milk
which is left overor which is not yet being used,which presumablymeansthat
colostrumis beingdiscarded.

Another significant constraint on the use of colostrurn and on early
breastfeedingis thebeliefthat certainwomenare afflicted,ormatbou’(&~~-~)[or, in
Sohag,magroun(~,,Je~a)I, meaningthat they lose their infants to spirit siblings
[karma (ci.~~Li)]. Thesewomenmusttakespecialcareduring the earlydaysof the
newborn’slife, andcannotpossiblyinitiatesucklingprior to receivinga milk charm
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hi~hpreventsthepoisoningof the breastmilk. This charmis not availablebefore
the secondor third day of the child’s life, thus definitively postponing
breastfeedmg.*

* While this complexhasbeen widely reportedby anthropologistsand

folklorists overdecadesin Egypt,its impacton socialrelationsremainto
be explored,and its functioningwith regard to child care is not~well
understood This is an importantareaforfurtherresearchconcerningnot
only child care butcommunicationsprogramming.Anyprogram which
seeksto dismantlethis complexofbeliefs,or inadvertentlychallengesit,
is likely tofail, andprobablyfurtherresearchwouldshowthat this is in
no waynecessaryin anyevent.
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Continuation ofLactation.

C ommunity concernfor the activeprotectionof the welfareof thenewmother
and herchild decreasessomewhatafter lactationhasbeeninitiated,thoughthe

precautionsagainstthe inushahara,describedabove,continueuntil the endof the
lunarmonth in which the child was born.* Once the lunar monthhasended,the
threatto thebreastmilk supply is mostly natural: if the motheris tired, if she is
angry,or if shehasnoteatenenough,hermilk supplymay decrease.

It is recognizedthat somewomenare betterat breastfeedingthan others.In
Sohag,village womenidentify two kinds of milk: ,ne’~awi(.cjIJ~t_~~),or goatlike,
andsadik(j~jL,), or true.Truemilk is creamyandabundant,andsatisfiesthehunger
of thechild. Me’zawi milk, however,is light in consistencyanddoesnot satisfythe
child, so that supplementationis needed. Even wherethe motherhastrue milk,
however,thereare a numberof circumstancescalling for supplementationThese
circumstancesare distinctfrom the feedingof otherliquids to provideextrafluid in
hot weatheror to remedycolics or otherailments. If themotheris angry,hermilk
maymakethe child ill, so that she is reluctantto breastfeedat this time. Similarly,
if shehasafever, herchild may beharmedby hermilk. If themotheris tired, orhas
failed to eatwell, shemaybe temporarilyunableto producemilk.

* Theinushaharais alsoto befoundthroughoutEgypt,andhasenormous

implicationsfor communityprotectionofindividualsat critical points in
the life cycle, someofwhich are critical both in termsoftransitionfrom
one phase to another and in terms of health risks Institution of
breastfeedingand weaningare two casesin point. This complexalso
requiresmorefocusedstudy.
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The responseto thesecircumstancesof suspendedmilk supplydiffers from
site to site. In Aswan,wherebottlefeedingof milk is much morecommonthan at
other sites,suspendedbreastfeedingtendsto be quickly translatedinto terminated
breasrfeeding.In Assiut, themostcommonresponseis to feedeitherfreshammal
milk (mostcommonin the satellitevillage) or powderedmilk (mostcommonin the
mother village) from a babybottle until themothercanresumebreastfeeding.In
Sohag,the motherstam to powderedmilk only as a last resort. They tumfirst to
tisanes,also fed from a bottle, andmay continuegiving thesefor a very long time
before usingpowderedmilk. In both of theselocations,andperhapsm Aswan as
well, the mothermayalso give herinfant to anotherlactatingwomanfor temporary
feeding,but it seemsthat this is quite limited in potentialduration. It appearsthat
suchfeedingsare concentratedin thefirst daysof the child’s life andsubsequently
whenthe motheris briefly unableto feed,suchas whenshe is baking. No cases
werereportedof womenundertakingprolongedbreastfeedingof someoneelse’schild,
thoughthis might beoccurring.

Throughoutlactation,careis takento protectthebreast. If the milk supply
is more than the child candrink, for a given feedingor in general,the milk is
consideredto be “stored,” or left over,andas constitutinga threatto thechild andto
the healthof the mother’s breast. Suchmilk is expressedin Sohagand in the
satellitevillage of Assiut, andpumpedoutby a plastic pumpin the Assiut mother
village, to be discardednext to a wall. If the breastis injuredin some way, as
throughanabcess,feedingfrom this breastmaybe permanentlyabandoned.

Weaningis a problematicissue. In all locationsmothersreportthat weaning
shouldbe at 18 months for girls, 24 months for boys, and have a seriesof
prescriptionsfor effectiveweaning. It is difficult to tell, however,what weaning
really meansin practice. If weaningis defineda~simplecessationof breastfeeding,
obtaining of data from village mothers conceminga particular child is a
straightforwardprocess. If, on theotherhand,we want to know whenbreastmilk
ceasesto constitutethemain,or evena major,part of the child’s food intake,there
aremajorproblems. The very early introductionof other fluids, evenprior to the
introductionof breastmilk, is thebeginningof the complication. Subsequently,the
problemis thatwhile it is quite rarethata motherabandonsbreastfeedingaltogether
prior to the ageof nine monthsor a year,it is quite commonthat she bottlefeeds
from an earlydate. In manycases,onecannotspeakaccuratelyof supplementary
bottlefeedingsat all, thoughvillage women speakof the bottle as “helping” to
augmentaninadequatemilk supply,asthebottleis clearly themainsourceof food,
with the breastas a supplement,or evena milkless pacifier, to help the babysleep
at night.
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Further complicating the issue is the fact that so many mothersbecome
pregnantwhile breastfeeding. While villagers reporteda certain amount of
oppositionto breastfeedmgduringpregnancy,breastfeedingtypically contmuesfor at
leastthefirst few monthsof pregnancy. Weaningthen occurseitherspontaneously
dueto thedisappearanceof the milk supplyor deliberatelybecauseof theactions of
themother. A numberof casesare citedin thefield reportsof womenbreastfeeding
in thefifth andsixth monthsof pregnancy. By this time, the child is likely to be at
leasta year old, andmilk is not his main food, as he is eatingfamily meals,so that
the weaningprocess,if it canbe saidto occurat all, is mild.

Where breastfeedingdoes continueuntil 18 or 24 months,weaningI5 more
problematic,and is surroundedby precautionsto protectthechild’s healthandeven
his life, as well as to easethe overallprocessof separationfrom thebreast. Mothers
who havecloserelativesliving at a reasonabledistancemay sendtheir toddlersto
spenda few days so that weaningwill be eased. In Sohag children are not
customanlysentaway at this time, but mothersmay sleepin separaterooms for a
few days. Somemothersputmercurochromeor cactusjuice on their nipplesto
discouragethe child from taking the breast. Mostchildrenare told that theDah, a
fictional characterusedto frightenchildren,has takenthebreastaway.

Thechild beingweanedis subjectto themushahara,which hasbeendiscussed
aboverelativeto the first lunar monthof his life. The dangerin weaninglastsfor
the duration of the lunar month of the event; mothersdecreasethe threatby
beginningtheweaningprocessthreedaysbeforethe appearanceof thenew moon.
Children aretypically notallowedoutsidethehouseduring thosethreedays.
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IBo tt(efee&ng

T headministrationof liquids otherthan breastmilk, usuallyvia a babybottle,
beginsduring the first week of life. Whetheror notbreastfeedingbecomes

well established,mostchildrencontinueto receivesuchfeedingsthroughoutinfancy.
Someinfants arefed theseliquids from cup andspoon;motherssaythat this is due
to therejectionof thebottleby the babyratherthanby apreferenceof the mother.

Thesefeedmgshavevarious purposes,including the protectionof health,
supplementationof breastmilk, treatmentof minor ailments such as colic,
supplyingof nutrientsduring the temporarysuspensionof lactation,andquenching
of thirst.’ They consistmostly of a variety of animal milks andseveraltypesof
tisanes-madeby boiling herbsor spicesandsweeteningthem.

In Assiut,donkeymilk is given to newborns. The child is fed half a cupof
this milk on theseventhday of life to ensurethat the spirit sibling doesnot snatch
him aWay. Donkeymilk is also thoughtto makethechild aggressiveandobstinate,
desirabletraits in the village male; boysmay be givena cupof donkeymilk every
few daysthroughoutinfancy. Onemotherin theAssiut satellitevillage gavelarge
quantitiesof donkeymilk to herfirstborn girl, m order that shebe “mistressof her
neighbors.” Apparentlydonkeymilk wasfrequentlygiventomalechildrenregularly
during thefirst 40 daysof life until very recently,but thepracticeappearsto have
diedout.

Bottlefeedmgof milk and tisanesis acceptableeverywherein the villages.
Phannacymilk is viewednegatively in some places,andbreastfeeding,at least
during the early months,is strongly supported. Children arealmostuniversally
breastfedfrom within afew daysafterbirth, andwhenbottlefeedsareadded,theyare
alwaysdescribedassupplementaryunlessbreastfeedinghasbeencompletelystopped,
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which rarely happensduring the early months. In many cases,however,
bottlefeedingrapidly becomesthe main mode of feeding,and it is actually the
breastfeedingwhichis supplementary.

The Aswan researchlocations had a particularly high prevalenceof
botilefeeding. Here all but two of the mothersinterviewed had introducedbaby
bottleswithin the first two monthsof the child’s life, andexplainedthis m termsof
their own scantymilk supply. It is quite clearfrom observationsthat thesemothers
are predominantlybottlefeeding;while they describethemselvesas breastfeeding
mothers,they takebaby bottlesof milk with themwhenthey leave the housewith
the infant,in orderto be ableto feed thechild whereverthey are,andarerarely seen
tobreastfeed.

It appearsthat cowor buffalo milk is stronglypreferredto powderedinfant
formulain all locations. Thosewith animalsin milk do not usepowderedformula
exceptin caseswherelocal doctorshavespecifically discouragedtheuseof buffalo
milk in particular.By andlarge,buffalo andcowmilk arediluted for youngbabies.
Mothersare particularlyconcernedthat undilutedbuffalo milk maybetooheavyfor
the child. Dilution is at a rate of 1:1 or 1:2, and maybe with water or tisanesof
helba,aniseor caraway. Somemothersuseteainsteadof tisanesfor mixing. Goat
milk is notusuallythoughtof as suitablefor thesefeeds,as it is thoughttoo thin
andlight, thoughit is sometimesusedin Assiutfor weaning from thebreast.

Older womenin all of theselocations,andoften older men as well, feel
uneasyaboutbottlefeedingandpreferexclusivebreastfeeding.But pharmaciesand
doctorsare quite accessiblein all locations,andassoonasa mother(or herhusband)
consultsa doctoror pharmacistconcerninginsufficient milk supply,a prescription
is given for powderedmilk. Many peoplealso adoptthe practiceon their own,
without consulting anyone. In Assiut, young husbandswho are government
employeesappearto encouragetheir wivesto bottlefeedas a sign of modernity. In
the Aswanvillages, wherepolygyny is very widespread,andparticularly in the
satellitevifiage,bottlefeedingseemsto be relatedto thedesireof the womanto free
herselfto attendto thehusbandlestheremarryor pay moreattentionto anotherwife
who hasmore free time for him. It is probablyalso relatedto the fact that this
communityis sonew; themothersandmothers-in-lawwho would havetaughtnew
mothersto breastfeedin the former location did not move to the currentone, so
muchof thenormalsupportandeducationfunction waslost.

While breastfeedingis surroundedwith protectionsof thewelfareof mother
andchild, andboth initiation andcessationare thought to be timesof risk to the
child,bottlefeedingis muchmorestraightforwardandhasvery little attendantrisk, if
any. This is becauseit is a newerpractice,and thus lore hasnot beenbuilt up
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aroundthe bottlem any detectableway. Oneconsequenceis that very little careis
takenabout bottlefeeding. While the child is inevitably exposedto greater
contaminationvia bottlefeedingthan via breastfeeding,practicesin the village
exacerbatethecontaminationin a majorway.

Baby bottlesmay be regularmedicinebottlesfitted with a mpple or special
formulabottlespurchasedfrom the pharmacy.While the lattercomesprovidedwith
a cover the former doesnot, but baby bottlesare rarely coveredin any case.
Bottlefeeding,like breastfeeding,is on demand.Normally the motherfills thebaby
bottlein the morningandusesit until the child has finished it, which, in thecaseof
a youngbaby, may takemost of the day. flies arerampantin thesevillages,even
in the winter, which meansthat the nipple is heavilycontaminatedlong beforethe
bottleis finished.

Bottle hygiene is generally poor in terms of cleansingas well. While
mothersreportthat they boil thebaby bottle regularly,they are more likely to pour
boiling waterinto thebottle, shakethe wateraround,sometimeswith the additionof
coarsesalt,anddiscardthis waterthan to actuallyput the bottle into boiling water.
Eventhe cleansingwith boiling water is not invanable--onmany occasionsbaby
bottleswereseenbemgcleanedundera water taporpumpbeforefilling.

The mixing of milks for feedingin bottlesis alsoproblematic.No measuring
was observed,eitherfordilution of animal milks or for mixing of powderedformula.
While the over-dilutionof powderedinfant formulareportedfrom manydeveloping
countriesas a meansof conservmgscarceresourcesis totally absenthere,partly
becausepowderedinfant formulaisheavily subsidizedin Egypt, thereis nevertheless
bothover-dilutionandunder-dilutionof thepowderedformula, andit is alsounclear
that babiesreceiving animal milks are getting enoughprotein dunng the early
monthswhen dilution is most common. Children taking powderedmilks from
home-madebabybottlesappearto be gettingparticularly concentratedfeeds.

Weaning from the bottle is a non-problematicprocess. The child is not
subjectto risk as in the caseof weaningfrom the breast,andneednot be separated
from his mother. Children are normally includedin regular family meals by the
timethey beginto give up thebottle, andgraduallytaketo drinking teawith a large
quantityof milk ratherthan thebottle, followedby transitionto the full family diet
without the bottle. No charmsneedto be worn during this period. Mothersin the
researchsitesdid not reportupsetsattendanton this weaning,though for weaning
from the breastthey say that the child is subjectto diarrheadue to anxiety and,
often, jealousyof thenew infant which is shortlyto arrive andis responsiblefor the
timing of the weaningin the first place.
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Iiitrocfuction of5e1Ti~1atul
Semi-so(id~Foods

T he introductionof semi-solidandsolid foodsis a veryprolongedprocess,so
much so that it is impossibleto statean age for eitherthe introductionof

solids on a regularbasis or the assumptionof full family diet. While the mother
playsthe mostimportantrole in this process,manyothersalsoparticipate. In fact,
their participationappearsto beculturally required,andcannotbeinterferedwith by
the mother evenshouldshe want to interfere(and thereis no indication that she
does).

The initial introductionof solids is via a processcalledtaihis (~. I~), or
tasting. This is the intermittent placing of tiny quantitiesof food, usually in
semi-liquidform andfed from themother’s fmger, into thechild’s mouthsothathe
can seewhat they tastelike andget usedto theideaof consumingsomethingother
than milk. This is an unscheduledoccurrence,but appearsto happenmostoften
whenthe motherherselfis eating. It is an importantwayof playing with a baby
andobservinghis reactionsto stimuli.

Theprocessof tastingis reportedat all sitesto beginat aboutthe ageof four
months. Observation,however,showsconsiderablevariety. In Assiut, the mothers
begin to introducetastingparticularly early. Onebaby therewas given small
candiesto tasteduring the first week of life. In Sohagit is said to be out of the
questionto give the child a tasteof somethingbeforethe first 40 dayshaveelapsed.

No specialfoods are preparedfor the tastingprocess,nor at any otherpoint
during the progressiontoward adult diet. Village mothershaveseentelevision
commercialsadvocatingthepreparationof specialfoodsfor weaning,but this ideais
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totally rejected. Mothersreportthat the child mustbepreparedfrom the outsetfor
later life, wherehe will be expectedto eatwhat he is fed andnot demandspecial
foods. This willingnessto eatwhat is put beforeone is an importantmarkerof the
differencebetweenrural and urbansubculturesin the eyesof the villagers,and
evidenceof themorereasonablecharacterof the village child. In anyevent,mothers
point out, thereis very little differencebetweena potato cookedin a saucefor the
family meal,fishedout andcleanedto mash for the infant, anda potatoespecially
boiled.

At the sametime, somefoods which makeup regularpartsof thefamily diet
are thoughtunsuitablefor children learningto eat solids. Chief amongtheseis
tabiikh (&.~.L),a type of cookmgbasedon a rich tomatosauceflavored with garlic
and spicesand including a bit of meat and one or more vegetables. While the
definition of foods which are particularly suitable at the beginningof the process
varies from place to place and mother to mother,chicken liver seemsto be
universallyused,to the extentthat adultsin householdswherethereare weaningage
childrenare unlikely to tastechickenliver for longpenodsof time.

In Assiut, themotherbegins by semi-solidssuchas freshbutter, cheese,or
eggyolk, fed from her finger. Subsequently,shewill chew foods she is eating,
excludingtab,ikh andotherspiceyor fatty foods,andput aminutequantity into the
child’s mouth. Among the foodsconsideredideal for the very beginningare hard-
boiledeggyolk, tomatojuice, boilednce,andbreadsoakedin teaandmilk. Initially
childrenare fed at themother’swhim, andsubsequentlyon demand. By the time a
child is mobile, heeatsfairly steadily from sun-upuntil bedtime,thoughadultseat
regularmeals.

In Assiut too, childrenprogressfrom bits of food pre-chewedby themother
to bits of bread which havebeendippedinto whateverthe family is eating. This
practiceof giving the child a bit of dippedbreadis also found in Sohag,whereit
seemsto constitutesome of the first solid food of the child. In Aswan,children
begin eatingcookies,candyandbread as soonas they are ableto hold them for
themselves.In all villages,the child is allowedto eatwhateverhe finds onceheis
mobile. Busy mothers prefer to feed older infants foods they can hold for
themselves,which meansthat raw vegetablesare a favorite, as are breads. The
introductorysolid foodsthusvaryfrom seasonto seasonin theagriculturalyear,as
doesfamily diet in general.

Toddlersmovearoundquite freely in the village,particularly wherethe kin
groupis residentiallyaggregated,unlessthereare vicious dogsin the area. As they
movefrom houseto house,they areoften fed, with or without theknowledgeof the
mother. Older siblings,agedfive or six years,are oftenin chargeof the mfant once
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he canreadily be camedabout,andthey toooften feedthe child or eatwithhim in
thehomesof others.

Mothers do exercisesome control over the diet of the child who is ill. In
general,rabii/ch is removedfrom the dietsof sick children,andvanoustisanesare
added. Otherfoodsare usedasmedicinesfor specificillnessesor groupsof illnesses.
Stomachachesare remediedwith cumin, mint or anisetisanes,sometimeswith the
additionof lemon. In Assiut, diarrheaistreatedwith a concoctionof rice andwheat
water,sugared,andadministeredfor purposesof bothnutrition andmedication.
Motherseither dilute milks more than usual or stop them altogether,with the
exceptionof mother’smilk. Fatty meats,particularly lamb, are thoughtto cause
feverandareremovedfrom thediet of anyonewho is ill.
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IPersoncitLJ-(ygiene

Handwashingof Mother and Child, Facewashingof Child

A ll of the housesof the villages studiedhavesoap,at leastlaundrysoapand
plain face soap. Many also have scentedsoap and all have towels.

Nevertheless,failure to washhandsbeforeundertakinga variety of activities is a
major sourceof contaminationin the environmentof the young child. For the
mother, the general rule is that handwashingis most likely to follow upon an
activity which rendersthe handsuncomfortable,as whenthey havebeencovered
with wet or sticky materials,suchas mudor breaddough. If they are clearlydirty,
butnotwet or sticky, they areunlikely to be washed. If they arewet andstickybut
no wateris immediately avallable,as whena womanis delayedreturningfrom the
fields after cutting clover, so that they havedriedby the time shecould wash, she
also may not washthem.

Handsand facesare washedwith soapwhen a completebath is taken.
Otherwise,handandface washingwith soapare associatedwith formal occasions,
mostly outsideof one’s own home. Men wash thoroughlybefore going to the
mosqueto pray. Womenandchildrenwashtheirhandsandfacesbeforegoingto the
doctor, to a wedding,andperhapsto market. Childrenwashtheir handsandfaces
beforegoing to nurseryschoolor school. Guestsat formal mealsare offeredsoap
andwaterto washtheir hands,and towels to dry them,beforethe meal,but family
membersmay not washtheirown handsandthecookhascertainlynot washedhers
before preparingthe meal. Soap and water may also be offered after a meal
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containingtabiikh, thoughnot afteronemadeup of itemssuchas cheeseandeggs.
Eventhetowel is associatedprimarily with formal occasions:thoughvillagershave
towels, they bring them to guestsfrom distantpartsof the house,and it appears
they rarely use them themselves.Rather, they dry their handson any available
material,which may ormay notbeveryclean.

Handsare dippedin waterratherfrequentlyin the caseof adult women,less
frequently for children. Soap is not used for such dipping. Most households,
including those with running water, keeppots of water handy for intermittent
dipping of the handsduring the day. Thesepotsare changedat intervalswhich are
more associatedwith the clock than with cleanliness. In Aswan, the pot may
remainfor two daysbeforechanging. Thiswateris usedfor dippingof thehandsby
numbersof people,and it is also exposedto domesticanimals,which hop overand
into it, andwhich oftendrink from it. Whena newpot of wateris provided, the old
onemaysit aroundfor sometime, or its contentsmaybediscardedinto a low sink
whereusedwater is stored. In eithercase,childrenmayplay in this water,or, in
summermonths,standin it. Mothersmay scold themfor this, but don’t takestem
action.

Themostregularhandwashingwasobservedbeforemilking, baking,cheese
makingandcreamseparation.Handsare alsoverythoroughlywashedin Aswanand
Sohagafter usingkerosene,but not in Assiut, wherewomensay that thereis no
point in washing them then, as evenstrongsoapdoesn’t get rid of the noxious
smell.

Themethodologyof handwashingwith soapisthesameregardlessof whether
thereis runningwater m the houseor not. Thepreferablemeansis with thehelp of
an assistant,who pourswateroverthehandsin severalinstallments,with the runoff
bemgcaughtin a pan. Thehandsarerubbedtogethervigorouslywith soap,andthe
final rinsingusesmorewaterthan the earlierpourings. This sameprocessmay be
carriedoutby a singleperson,who poursoveronehandand then theother. The
formerapproachis generallyassociatedwith formaloccasions.In Assiuttheremay
betwo soapings,the latterwith a perfumedsoap. In Aswan,womenin the satellite
village washtheir handsand facesdaily, early in the morning,andspendenormous
timneon their hairandaccessories,buthere thepurposeis not somuchcleanlinessas
attractivenessto theirhusbands;children’shandsandfacesarenotsimilarly caredfor.

Bathingis differently patternedfor adultsand children. Womennormally
bathethemorningfollowing marketday,which is usuallyoncea weekbut maybe
twice. Market day is theday whenfamilies preparerabiikh andmeat,and is also
conventionallythe day for sexual intercourse,which requirescareful bathing the
following day. Children are likely to bebathedatthe sametime. In Aswaninfants
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are bathedeveryfifteen days,childrenoncea week. In AssiutandSohagbathingof
childrenappearsto bemorefrequent,particularly during the summer.

Evenimnmediatelyafterthebath,however,childrenare notcompletelyclean.
They stepout of thebath into the dust, so that their feet areimmediately dirtied.
Fingernailsare notspeciallycleanedandwerenot seenbeingcut, so they continue
to harbordirt. Thereis no practiceof washingthe feetprior to sleeping,so that any
dirt on thechildren’sfeetandhandsis transferredto thebedding,which mayalsobe
the siteof playing.

Mothersscoopwateronto the facesof their toddlersfrom time to time, and
irutruct olderchildren to splashwater onto their facesintermittently,but do not
speciallywashdirty handsandfaces. Normally childrenwould notusesoapfor such
splashingsunlessa formaloccasionis in question.

Individual differencesamongvillage womenaremoreclearlyvisible here than
in many otherareasdiscussedin this report. While the physicalenvironment,and
most particularly the overwhelmingpresenceof dust and animal manuresm
combinationwith lackof basicinfrastructureandappliances,rendershousekeepmgat
ahighlevel of hygienea really onerousproposition,nevertheless,thereare women
in each community who achievethis level of hygiene. Closer observationof
housekeepingmight well show that thesewomen are particularly likely to have
largerthan averagelabor forcesin the form of daughters-in-law,but this is not the
only factor.
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IDomestic flIygiene

Disposal of Infant and Child Excreta

D uringinfancychildrenaredressedin oneor moregallabeyas,andusuallydo
not wearthe cotton or flannel pajamapantsseenin urbanareas. Normally

they are wrappedfrom thewaist down in a length of old fabric, suchas the remains
of a gallabeya,or simply laid on top of sucha cloth with thebackof their clothing
raisedsothat theyurinateanddefecateontothe fabric insteadof onto their clothing.
Mothers changethis fabric from time to time, attentivemothersas soonas it is
soiled,morecarelessonesafter it becomesbadly soiled. Infantsare not normally
bathed,eventheir bottoms,whenthis fabric is changed.The child may be wiped
cleanwith his own soiledclothing or with thefabric. Excretaon fabric windsup in
the laundry,andis thendiscardedwith the dirty washwater,usuallyontothe closest
vacantplaceoutsidethe house,mostoften thestreet.

Womenaresounconcemedaboutinfants’ fecesthat it is easyto concludethat
they arethoughtpeculiarlyuncontaminatmg,a view that is reinforcedby thegreater
concemoverolder children’s andadults’ feces. Mothers,for instance,may not
changetheir own clothing if the child defecatesonto their laps, andprobably no
motherwould changeher clothingor evenrinsethespotwherea child hadurinated
unlessshewas dressedto go out on a formal occasion. The questionis not so
simple,however,andcannotbe definitively resolvedhere. Men who prayavoid
holding childrenof this age,preciselyin order to avoid the contaminationof urine
and feces,asdo older womenwho carry out religiousdutiesstrictly. Further,the
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clothing of infants who are still being breastfedis consideredto be dirtier than that
of other children,due to their diet of mother’smilk, so infant clothing is washed
separately,particularlyduring the first fewweeksof life. (Men’s clothing is always
washedfirst, with the wash water usedfor subsequentwashmgsin mostcases,
infants’ clothingbeing last in line.)

Toilet training, or, more accurately,training in the appropriatepatternsof
urination anddefecation,begins during the first few monthsof life. In Assiut
childrenas young as a month of agebegin to be taught to indicate their needto
defecate. In the middle classhouseholdsof the mothervillage, plastic pottiesare
usedfor this training. Familiesof the satellite village say they would not use a
potty chair,as it is notas cleana practiceas defecationontothe ground,followedby
scatteringof dust on the feces. In Sohag,children are taught to defecatein an
appropriatewayandto control theirbowelmovementsfrom the ageof threemonths
or so. Motherssit on thegroundandplacethe solesof their feettogetheras aprop
so that the child can assumea sitting position. They then encouragehim to
defecate,sometimesontoa pieceof paperwhichhasbeenplacedto receivethe feces.
Alternatively, dustmay bescatteredoverthefeces. In eithercase,thefecesare most
likely to wind up being tossedinto the breadovenwith the restof the household
sweepings,butmay bethrown into the streetor into the householdlatrine.

Infantsmostlydefecateinsidethe house,particularlyduring theearlyweeks
of life. Shouldthey defecateoutside,as when theyare sitting nearthe front door
with their mothers,somedustwould be scatteredover thefeces, or theymight be
nudgedinto the manurepile with a shoe,but they would notberemoved.Children,
by contrast,by the time they canwalk, spendmuchof their timeoutsidethehouse,
andare actively encouragedto defecatethere. This is thecasewhetheror notthe
householdhas a latrine. The general adult patternis to usethe latrine if the
householdhasoneandotherwiseto usethe zeriba (4_~~J)or animal pen. Small
childrenuse neitherin mostcases,asthey are afraidof falling into the latrine and
intimidatedby thelargeanimalsin thezeriba.

Forthe mostpart,childrenconsideredyoungenoughto defecatein front of
the house,up to the ageof perhapsthreeyears,areleft without underpantsin order
to facilitate independentdefecationand avoid the soiling of underclothing.The
exceptionhereis the mothervillage of Assiut, which hasmoremiddle classathtudes
than othersites,andwhich doesdressits small childrenin underpants.Children
were not seenbeingwashedafterdefecationin anyof thesites,thoughvery small
children may go to their mothers to be wiped, often with small stones,bits of
fabric,or leaves.

This defecationin the streetis anythingbut random,thoughit may appearso
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at first sight. Children are expectedto defecateneara wall, so thata passerbywill
not step into feces,andparallel to theft family’s own property lines. They are also
expectedto defecateat a distancefrom the spotwherethe family sits outsidethe door
of the house. This type of control is demandedby mothers from quite young
children, but urination goesmuch lesscontrolled, both within and without the
house,until later.

Older childrenusethehouseholdlatrine or zeriba for defccation,begirming
well before schoolage. This is, however,unsupervisedby mothers,and resultsin
considerablecontaminationof the latrine andof thechildren’shands. While adults
takecontainersof waterinto the latrine orzenbawhenthey go to defecate,children
mostly do not. Even in thehouseholdswhich havea water supply in the latrine,
which areusuallythosewith religious maleheads,childrenappearnot to usethis
waterfor cleansing.Neitherchildrennor adult womenwere seento washtheirhands
afterdefecation.

Food Hygiene

Foodstorageis fairly hygienic in all sites for dry staplessuch as grains,
sugarand tea. Grains may be storedfor quite long periodsof time (harvestto
harvest),but the traditional structuresin which they are storedserve as good
protectionfrom dustandfiles. Breadis generally,thoughnot variably, storedin a
cloth; the longestpossiblestoragetime for fresh bread is about four days but
generallyhouseholdsbakemore frequentlythan this. Fresh vegetablesare mostly
cookedor eatenwithin a dayor two of purchaseor harvest,exceptfor itemswhich
store well, suchas onions. Meat is usuallyeatenonceor twicea week atmost,and
is purchasedin relatively small quantities. In the wmter it maybe heldover to the
secondor third day, in the unusualeventthat a substantialquantity is purchasedat
one time, by treatment with heat and salt. Most of the poultry eaten is
household-slaughteredand consumedalmostas soon as it is cooked. Milk is
consumedfresh shortly after milking, or convertedinto butter, cheeseor ghee;
specialistknowledgewould be requiredtodeterminewhethertheseitemsarelikely to
be contaminatedbecauseof theprocessby which theyareproduced.

It appearsthat food is beingprotectedin orderto ensurecleanliness,butwhen
oneexaminesthemealpreparationprocess,andthefeedingof toddlersin particular,
it becomesquiteclear that the mainpurposeis to ensurethat food doesnot spoil,
andthat thereis a lackof understandingof contaminationandits potentialimpacton
humanhealthexceptfor caseswhere food is out andout rotten. Vegetablesare
washedin a very cursoryway, generallyby dunkingthem into a pot of water. In
Aswan, saladmaterialswereneverseento be washedbeforeeating,thoughtheyare
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servedat virtually every meal.Cheese,which formsan importantstaplein the diet
at all six locations,andis eatendaily by most families, is treatedcarefullyby many
village women,who washtheir hands(or rinsethem) beforeremovingcheesefrom
storagevesselsin orderto serveit, but it is rapidly contaminatedonceserved. In
manyhouseholdsa trayof cheeseis keptreadyfor servingat anytime, storedunder
bedsor on cupboards,andoften uncovered. Although the housewifewashesher
handspreparatoryto making cheeseandto removingit from the container,she does
not washher handsto serveorreserveit, nor doesshewashherhandsaftereatingit.
An unfinishedtray is justaddedto, so that contaminationis ongoing.

Refrigeratorsarefew in theselocations,andof thosewhich are present,some
are for commercialuse. Thosewhich are for householdusearerarelyusedat all in

the winter. In the summerthey are usedmostly for cooling drinking waterandfor
storageof meat. Leftover cookedfood, the tahiikh which is eatenonceor twicea
week,is normally storedunderthebed oron top of a cupboard.Onepossiblereason
is that the cooking pots are much too large to fit into the refrigeratorin the first
place. Leftovercookedfood is sometimesboiled beforeleavingit for the nextday,
particularly during the summer. If it is clearlyoff by the following day, it is given
to the animals,butthereis no apparentideathat food could be contaminatedanda
causeof sicknesswithoutnecessarilyshowingsignsof putrefaction. Many casesof
food poisoningwere observedin Aswanduring the summermonths.

Any contaminationintroducedin the food preparationprocessis aggravated
by theconditionsof cooking andeating. The pottery vesselsusedfor frying eggs
are neverwashedwith soapandare storeduncovered. Othercooking vesselsare
washedwith soap,butwith very little water;they maybe wipedwith a cloth before
useto removedust. Serving is on commonplates,oneper food item unlessthe
numberbeing servedis very large. Foodwhich spills onto the low table on which
mealsare servedis oftenreturnedto theplate. Thetable itself was neverobservedto
be washedwith soap; it is crumbedwith a cloth androlled away until thenextmeal.

The worstcontaminationis that which affectstoddlers. Toddlerseatmany
small mealsin the courseof the day in additionto those which they sharewith their
families. They are the most likely to be servedfoodsleft over from the previous
day,becausethey are the mostlikely to eat in the morning,beforethe main mealof
the day is served. Leftoverrice andnoodles,which havebeenstoredunrefrigerated
and perhapsuncovered,are likely breakfastsfor toddlers following the common
family breakfastwhich consistsmostly of teaheavilylacedwith milk

Toddlermealsareprolonged,asthey maygo backandforth betweenplateand
play, so that food which has beenreasonablywell protectedfrom flies during
storage,both beforeandaftercooking,is subjectto ahigh level of fly contactwhile
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being eaten.Toddlersfrequently drop food andpick it up and continueeating,
without interferencefrom adults They shareoneanother’sfood, andneverwash
handsbeforemeals.Theirhandsmay bedirtier than thoseof adults, throughplaying
in muddyor dustyareas,and thedirt on onechild’s handsfrequentlyfinds its way to
themouthof anotherchild.

It is importantto be clear that the lack of concernfor contaminationof the
food of toddlersis not a lackof concernon thepartof mothersandadultsin general
for careof food Very small childrenknow that food mustnot be wasted,andwill
removesmall bits of breadwhich havefallen to the groundandplace them where
they are not likely to besteppedon. Theyknow also that they mustsharetheir food
with certaincategoriesof people,and they do.

Animal Excreta, Animals at Home

Domestic animals are critical to the householdeconomyin all six sites.
Virtually every family keepspoultry: chickens,pigeons,often geeseandducks,
sometimesturkeys. Both the eggsand the meatof theseanimalsare eatenby the
household,andwomensell someof their eggsto merchantsfor cash. Theseanimals
normallyhave freerun of the house,exceptfor the guestroomwhich is presentin
someof thewealthierhomes,andtheir droppingsareeverywhere. Thesedroppings
are sweptaway duringhousecleaning,but in betweencleaningsthe most that is
likely to happenis that a little dust be scatteredon particularly obvious piles.
Chickensin particular are likely to hop back and forth over food during its
preparation,andall poultry are likely to drink from the water set out for domestic
puYposes.

Largeranimalsare keptby thosewho canafford them andwho havehouses
large enoughto containan animal yard. While goats,which are common,and
sheep,which are less so, are givenfree run of the courtyard,cowsandbuffalo are
kept in theanimal yard whenat home,andspendmuchof their daylighttime in the
fields or in some casesin nearbydesertedhouseswherethey canbe fed andheld.
Goatdroppingsare treatedlike thoseof poultry,as are sheep.The dungof the large
animals,however,is carefullycollectedandconservedfor useasfuel. Eachmorning
the adult womenof a householdcollect the night’s dung andmix it with waterand
strawfor preparationof dung cakes. Thesecakesare pattedinto shapeandstored
nearthe householdbreadoven, eitherin stacksor, in the caseof the Aswansites,
plasteredagainstthe wall behindtheoven.Since the breadovenis normally located
in thecourtyardof thehouse,wherebaking,cookingandmostotherhouseholdwork
takesplace,this meansthat womenandchildrenare constantlyin closeproximity to
the dung of largeanimals.
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Arumalpensrequiredaily sweeping.Thebeddingof theanimals,alongwith
urine and loose manure,are swept out andpiled at the front of the houseuntil
removalto the fields for useasfertilizer. Quite largequantitiesmay accumulate.
Sometimesthe dung of poultry, goats andsheepare addedto the pile. Whenthe
householdlatrine is dug out, its contentsare also addedto thepile, for mixing with
theanimal manures. Thesematerialsarequite valuable,andprobablycouldnotbe
storedsafelyin the fields until maturity and the propertime of the agricultural
seasonfor their additionto the soil; like the large animals themselves,they are
secureonly in closeproximity to their owners.
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WaterantSanitation

Water

T hepatternof wateruse is aboutthe samefrom village to village,regardlessof
whether the homein questionhas running water. In the mothervillages,

piped wateris availablein manyhomes,andothershavehouseholdpumps. Those
with neitheruse thehouseholdpumpof a neighbor,which maybe locatedin front
of thehouseto facilitateshareduse,or oneof the fewpublic standpipespresentin
eachcommunity In the Assiut mothervillage, the houseslocatedin the fields
brmgtheir waterin on donkey-back.The satellitevillages are servedexclusivelyby
handpumps.Thisof course is not somuchanattributeof satellitevillages asof the
selectioncriteriafor the studysites.

Despitethe presenceof abundantwaterin manyhomes,andrunning waterin
a substantialnumber, only limited quantitiesare used for domesticpurposes.
Runningwateris rarely used. Rather,small amountsof water are drawnfrom the
source,whetherit beinsideoroutsidethe house,andmovedto the pointof use.The
amount of water used to wash the dishesof a meal in which ten peoplehave
participatedmay be as little as severalcups. Water is conservedin a numberof
otherways. Laundrywateris reusedfor washingmultiple loads,partly so as not to
wastesoap,partly so asnotto requiredisposingof water. Waterwhich has been
usedfor dippingthehandsfor a quick rinse is givento theanimals,asis waterused
forwashingvegetables,asbothof theseare withoutsoap.Greywateris usedto mix
bricksandwetmanurepiles.
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The reason for this parsimonywith water, evenwhere it is in principle
abundant,is the lack of drainage. Waterusedin thehouseholdmust be dumped
outside, which meansthat it must be carried, and largeamountsof water mean
muddy streets. A secondreasonis that women are accustomedto performing
domestictasksusingwaterwhile sitting or squattingon the ground.

Thepresenceof a householdwatersupplydoesnotavertwaterstorageunder
thesecircumstances,thoughthe readyavailability of water meansthat peoplenow
storewateronly for very shortperiods,not usuallyexceedinga singleday. Where
wateris fetchedfrom outsidethe house,it is mostly brought in usingpotsandpans.
As detailedin the sectionon handwashing,this water is kept uncoveredandmay
becomequite dirty beforeit is changed.It is usedfor washinghandsandfor other
domesticpurposes,andmay also be usedby householdanimalsas dnnkingwater.
Householdswith tapsor pumpskeepwater in the samefashionas those who lack
them.

Drinking water is storedin pottery vessels,including particularly the rob’a,
thebonnaandthezur. Water is broughtas neededto fill thesecontainers,whichare
cleanedby rinsing from time to time. In some cases,fresh water is addedto
remainingwater in the container,but in othersremainingwater is discardedbefore
freshis added. Only the zz:r, which is the leastusedcontainer,holdsenoughwater
that it may not beusedup in oneday. In the satellitevillage of Aswan,whenthe
water is salty,the ziir is spongedoff daily. If thereis a refrigeratorin the house,
which is not usually the casein five of the six villages,water may be storedin
jerkins in therefrigerator,but only in the summertime. Refrigeratorsare generally
disconnectedin thewinter.

Solid Waste

Theresearchvillages arehighly conservativeof materialgoodsrangingfrom
water to appliances. Very little is thrown away. Foodwastesare fed to poultry,
spoiled food to dogs. Watercontainingsoapfrom handwashingor bathing is used
for soakinglaundry. Whey producedby churningis fed to theanimals(althoughin

Sohagsomehouseholdsthrow the whey away as a sign of affluence). Household
sweepingsandcombustiblessuchaspaperandanimal dungareusedas fuel in the
breadoven,andtheashesfrom the oven are usedas beddingfor the animals. Street
peddlerscollectwasteplastics. Brokenappliancesarekepton theroof or elsewhere
in thehouseon the assumptionthat they may one day comein handy. Unwearable
clothing is usedto wrap infantsor to clean,andmay ultimately be fed to the oven.
Evenbonesare tradedto peddlers. Virtually the only householdwastesthat cannot
be recycledarethe feathersandbloodof domesticpoultry, which maybe throwninto
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thecanal if it is readilyaccessibleor simply tossedinto the road.

The only substantialsolid wasteproblem of thesevillages per se is the
problemof disposingof deadanimals. Animalssuchasdonkeysandcowswhich die
maybe thrown into a canalif oneis accessible,but transportingthem a distanceis
problematic On anumberof occasionsdeadpoultry were seensimply tossedinto
the street.

Theextremelyeconomicuse of materialgoodsis oneof the reasonsthat the
villagers havebeenableto constructandextendtheirhomesandthat they areableto
makeendsmeet in the first place. It is probably also a state of mind which
contributesto the high level of intestinal complaintsamong both adults and
children; food is not thrown to the domesticanimalsunless it is clearly unfit for
humanconsumption,a judgmentwhich is liable to be madeconservatively.The
conservatismalsocharacterizesthevillage well-to-do. Thecaseof therefrigeratoris
instructive~where a family is sufficiently well off to afford a refrigerator, it is
generallydisconnectedin the winter months,presumablyon the groundsthat the
weatheris cold enoughso that the expenseof electricity canbe sparedand/orthe
hfetirneof the appliancetherebyextended.

Sewerage

Thereare no municipal sewersat thestudysites,nor arethe commumty-built
sewagedischargesystemsseenin somevillagesin the EgyptianDella foundhere In
the mothervillages somehouseshavelatrinesevacuatinginto pits. The highest
incidenceof householdlatrines is in the mothervillage of Assiut, whereall, or
nearlyall, of thehouseholdsof thenucleatedsettlementhavelatrines,someof them
with tiled floors. Many of the housesin the mothersettlementsof Sohagand
Aswanalsohavelatrines. With the exceptionof onehouseat eachsite, thereareno
known latrines in the satellite villages. The absenceof latrines in the satellite
villages is not for purelyeconomicreasons,andperhapsnot for economicreasonsat
all. A quite well-to-dofamily in the Aswansatellitevillage hadbuilt andfurnished
a handsomehousetwo yearsbefore the fieldwork andhadnot equippedit with a
latrine, thoughspacewas ampleandmoneynot anobstacle.

In the absenceof latrines,childrenabovetheageof about threeandadultsuse
the animalpen for defecation,unlessthey live in an out-of-the-wayplace,as in the
caseof the Assiut mothervillage housesin thefields, wherethey mayusethe area
behindthehouse. If thereis neitherzeriba norlatrine, patternsdiffer from place to
placeandon the basisof ageandgender. It is acceptablefor menandboys,andvery
young girls, to urinateanddefecatein public. While toddlersmaydefecatein front
of their houses,in full view of passersby,adult malesandolder boysmust find a
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placeat a distancefrom the public walkway, which may neverthelessbe visible to
others. They may also use the latrines at the mosque. Older girls andwomen
cannotbe visible to passersbywhenurinating or defecating,so if the householdhas
no appropriatefacility they are most likely to use a vacant houseor, at night, a
cemeteryor a spot in the fields. Suchplacestend to be fixed, so thatmen not
approachthem inadvertently,andtheyaccumulatelargequantitiesof feces. While it
is consideredpolite behaviorto cover feceswith dust, this is not alwaysdone,and
the areais oftenrichly contaminated.

Latrinesdo not automaticallymeana morehygienic domesticenvironment.It
appearsthat their installationhasas muchto do with family statusandabsenceof
alternativessuchas zerzbasandconvenientempty housesas with the desirefor
hygienicdisposalof humanwastes. In the Assiutmothervillage, wherelatrinesare
the rule they are unventilatedand the hole in the ground is often very small.
Childrenin particularmay defecateoutsidethe hole,andthe latrine may remainin
this condition all day, with the result that other childrenstep into feces. If the
householdhasa latrine, themother is lessvigilant aboutsupervising,and there is
no possibility of her scattermgdust over children’sfecesto dry them. It is worth
noting herethat while the public schoolsprovidehygieneeducationto gradeschool
children,theexampleprovidedby theschoolitself is notnecessarilyagoodone. In
theprimary school in the mothervillage of Sohag,for example,the latrineshave
beenblocked for some time, but the roomsare still being usedas toilets by the
children,producinga veryhigh level of filth.

In addition, human wastesfrom latrines find their way into the general
environment. In the Sohagmother village, for instance,latrines are cleanedout
aboutevery two years. Privatesectorprofessionalsremovethe wastesin buckets
andmix them with theanimalmanurefor useson the fields. Thismixing is carried
out directly in front of the house,which is the place for storingmanuresuntil the
appropriatetimein theagriculturalcycle, if the householderhasno land, thewastes
may be addedto thenearestmanurepile, or simply piled in front of the house In
addition,some peoplehavebuilt their latrinesoverold village wells, so that they
will not haveto emptythem, with unknownconsequencesfor groundwaterin the
ama.
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Concern-forfFties

lies are an overwhelmingphenomenonof everydaylife in the studyvillages.
In Aswan their numbersareenormousevenduring the winter months,and

theyare presentin all of thesitesyearround. In summerthey are a scourge. While
someefforts aremadeto combatthem,it would bea herculeantaskto keepthem off
babiesandfood given theproblemsof sewagedisposaland the presenceof many
domesticanimalsin thehouses.Mothersseeflies as dirty andharmful, buthaveno
effectivemeansof coping with them. Protectionthereforetendsto be somewhat
erratic. Womenshooflies awayfrom food, particularlythe food of guests,but not
consistently. Somehouseholdsuseceiling fansto scattertheflies in the summer
months,but may notuse them everydayor all day. Children arenot taughtto shoo
flies awayfrom their ownfaces.

Infantsareto someextentprotectedfrom theflies by their mothers’fear of
theevil eye. Whenthey are takenoutsidethe house,theyare coveredwith their
mothers’veils, sothat they will notbe seenby strangers,which in effect keepsflies
off theirfaces. Thechild mayalso becoveredwith a veil or someotherfabric while
sleepingat home,apparentlyas protectionagainstcold. Nonetheless,if the child’s
faceis uncovered,for feedingor becausehe hasknockedtheveil away in his sleep,
the motherdoesnottake immediateaction to shoo flies away, though she may
recoverhim aftera time. While mothersshooflies away from their own faces,they
do not do so immediately,and it seemsclear that they shoothem becausethey are
irritating, notto avertcontamination.

As describedearlier, toddlerseatmoreor less continuouslythroughoutthe
day. Their food is thus particularly exposedto flies, as it remainsin plates,
uncovered,for longperiods. No actionwasobservedbeingtakento keepflies off
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this food. Bottles arerarely covered,andarealsousedoverextensiveperiodsduring
whichthey are constantlyexposedto flies.

The flies are,in fact,so numerousand so all-pervasive,that it is notcertain
that evena muchgreatereffort on thepart of mothersto keepthem off childrenand
off food would bring results,particularly on behalfof toddlers,as evenif theflies
could be kept off food, they are still on everythingthat the child puts into his
mouth, includinghis hands,his toys, andvirtually every objectin the house.
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fDiarrliea

Definitions and Treatments

T hesecondphaseof thefield researchwasscheduledfor the summer,in order
to allow studyof behaviorrelatedto diarrhealdiseaseduring its high season.

Severalfactorsinterferedwith the comparabilityandreliability of work in this area,
however. First, the researchperiod coincidedwith an acute shortageof oral
rehydrationsalts countrywide,with unknown consequencesfor the treatment
strategiespursuedby families,pharmacistsanddoctorsin the studyareas. Second,
theprimary advantageof carryingout the researchon diarrheaperseduring the high
seasonis that it is thenpossibleto observebehaviordirectly ratherthan to gain data
from interviewsalone. Theamountof observationwhich couldtakeplace,however,
was still very limited, compromisingthe reliability and comparabilityof results.
This is becauseonly 30 field dayswereincluded in thesecondphase,during which
rnultiple topicshad to be studied. The treatmentof diarrheatakesplace overa
numberof days,and for some typesa numberof weeks,for anythingbut minor
cases,which meansthat a limited numbercould be followed throughto recovery.
Thus,despitethescheduling,mostof the datain this sectionarebasedon interviews
ratherthan observation,and it is impossibleto stateto whatextent they relateto
practice. - -

Moreover,sincethis set of issueswasstudiedtowardtheendof the overall
researchperiod, therewas little opportunityfor co-ordinationamongthe researchers
here,a problem which occurs in manyareasof the studybut which is particularly
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severein this area. We thus cannotsay whether differencein reportsare due to
differencesin researchers,differencesin sites,or differencesin thehandfulof cases
followed up on in thevariouslocations. Giventhat taxonomiesof diarrheahavenot
beendrawnup for Egypt,it is obviousthat we still know muchless than weought
to if we areto effectively designprogramsto preventdiarrheaand/orminimize its
impactonhealthandgrowth.

Whatwecansay with somedegreeof certaintyon thebasisof currentdatais
that diarrheais viewedby villagersmostly as a symptom,not an illness in andof
itself, andthat as suchit is diagnosed,treated,retreated,discountedandcuredwithin
a muchbroaderframeworkof understandingandpracticerelatedtohealthandillness,
treatmentandrecovery. The very intensiveinterventionin the mannerin which the
formal health caresystemhandlesdiarrheaon thepart of the National Control of
DiarrhealDiseasesProjectof theMinistry of Health, beginningin 1984, and the
parallelintensive massmedia campaigntargetedat mothers,hasresultedin new
knowledgebeing integratedinto pre-existingframeworksof understanding,butnot
in their eliminationandperhapsnot in their substantialamendment.Somepartsof
theseframeworkson which the massmediaand/orthe formal healthcare system
havemadefrontal assaultsappearto havemaintainedtheirresilience,andmuchcould
be learnedfrom focusedstudy of the relativedegreeof acceptanceby the target
community of various componentsof the mass media campaign,along with
analysisof the reasonswhy variouspartshavebeenacceptedor rejected,as atool for
understandingfolk typologiesof illnessandhealthandat the sametimethelevel of
effectivenessof vanoustypesof communication.

It appearsthat diarrheain adultsis mostly a resultof naturalcauses,suchas
eating two foods in successivemealswhich do not “go” together,such as meat
followed by dairy products,or as theresult of a horrid sight, suchas a corpseor
rotten meat,bothof which were reportedfrom Assiut. Adult diarrheawasnota
focusof the research,however,andso this analysismaybeinaccurate. Infantsand
childrenmay alsohavediarrheaas a symptomof illnessensuingfrom suchcauses,
but muchof theirdiarrheais causedby supernaturalforces. Motherscannotidentify
thecauseof diarrheawith anymore certaintythan candoctors,and thusdo some
experimentationto see what will bring the desiredresult. Normally the first
treatmentgiven is a mild homeremedy,usuallya tisane,combinedwith removalof
heavyfoods from thediet, includingbuffalo milk. Thts is particularly reasonable
given the very high level of diarrheain thesecommunities,especiallyduring the
summer,much of which is not soserious.

if diarrheaworsens,then focusedattemptsare madeto determinethecause.
Sometimesmore than one hypothesisis held at a time, so that two completely
different treatmentcoursesmay be followed simultaneously. Thesecould include
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taking the child to the health unit for the doctor’s prescriptionand a traditional
remedy,perhapsgiven by a sheikh,or might include the simultaneoususeof two
different traditional remedies. In one casereportedfor Assiut, a dual strategywas
followed not on anexperimentalbasis but becausethe motherbelievedthat there
were two separateillnessesafflicting the child at one time, one of which was
susceptibleto treatmentby the official healthsystem, the other of which only
traditionalmedicinecoulddealwith.

The searchfor causeis basedpartly, sometimesentirely, on the appearance
of the stool itself Treatmentfollows from attribution of cause. The various
illnessesproducingdiarrheaas symptomare in many casespertinent to different
partsof thehfe cycle; sometypesaffectonly breastfedchildren,othersmostlyolder
children and adults. The list which follows should not be viewed as a rigid
taxonomy,notonly becausedataare incomplete,but also becauseit is an evolving
list. Mothers testwhatthey havebeentaught,or what hasbeenrecommendedin a
particular episode,againsttheir experience,adaptingand modifying their case
managementpracticeson the basisof their own growingexpertise. The searchfor
explanationsand appropriatetreatmentfor particular illnessesand symptoms
continuesin many cases,probably the severeonesevenafter recoveryfrom a
disease,as the motherincreaseshercompetence.Thuspracticediffers from one
motherto another,andfor thesamemotherfrom caseto caseandchild to child. In
broadoutlines,however,the following accountsfor at leastsomeof whatpeoplein
thestudyvillagesbelieveanddo for casesof diarrheain infantsandyoungchildren.

a) El-Za’afa, El Waraniya, El Foukaniya, El Wibsha
(~L~jJI~LuLi~,JJI ~~JiIJJJI sc.sLc~JI)

Theseare alternativenamesusedin Assiut to refer to an illness which is
greatlyfearedby mothers. The final term is not thenameof the illnessat all, but
means“the bad one,” and is usedby mothersto avoid uttering the nameof the
illness itself This illnessaffectsunweanedchildren,andis causedby the evil eye.
Infantsdefecatewatery stool of normal color up to sevenor eight timesa day,and
may havevomiting and fever. They lose their appetites,cringe, and suck with
empty mouths. This illness is diagnosedby a specialist,usuallya village woman
pastmenopause.She feelsthe infant’spalateto seeif thereis a bump,sometimes
called a safeera. If so, then the child has the illness. Copts say that this bump is
usuallyin the shapeof a cross,but otherssay it is shapedlike a date The bump is
massagedwith lemon andgroundcoffee,sometimeswith the additionof garlic, for
up to six days. Thehealeralso piercesthe ears,two earsfor a girl, onefor a boy.
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b) El ‘Ainoud (J~_atJI)

Reportedfrom Assiut andSohag,andalmostcertainlypresentin at least
thesatellitevillage of Aswan, the ‘arnoudis a columnbetweenthe mouthand
theanuswhich must remainintact for the child to be healthy. In breastfed
children,however,it may bebrokendue to the evil eyeor a fall backwards,
the latterof which may also be causedby the evil eye. In Sohaga broken
‘an-zoudis suspectedif thereis watery stool,nearlyclear in colorbut with no
bad smell and unaccompaniedby fever. In Assiut the stool is normally
watery andcoloriess,but in severecasesmay takethe colorof a food which
hasbeenconsumed. Here thediarrheamay be accompaniedwith vomiting
and fever. This illness is unlikely to be fatal, and is very common. Its
treatmentis via massage,performedby olderwomenspecializedin this area.
The baby’s trunk is massagedwith oil, andsometimeswith soapor ghee,in
a procedureknownas tamrees(1,3a*,~~).Thenhis limbs arecrisscrossed,with
the left foot beingbroughtto theright armandviceversa. In conclusion,the
Assiut specialistbandagesapieceof dougharoundthe areawherethe ‘amoud
is broken. In Sohag,acakeof lentils about4 cm in diameteris placedon the
child’s nostrils after the massage. The massageis performedat sunseton
threeconsecutiveevenings.

c) El Hagma (L
0~JI)

El hag,nais an attackon the child by spirits. Reportedfrom Assiut and
Sohag,this illness is manifestedby foul-smellingdiarrhea,vomiting (Sohag
only), andcontinuousirritation andcrying Usually thereis no fever. This
illness is very widespread,afflicting childrenup to the ageof sevenor eight
yearsof age. Childrenare particularlyvulnerableduring the six daysmarking
the endof one lunar monthandbeginningof another,in the middle of the
night, andwhentheir mothersleave them alone. Somechildren,particularly
thosewho sufferspecialrisk from any sources(suchas longawaitedsons),
are particularlyvulnerable. Onewomanin Sohagsaidthat hagmacomesto
childrenwhosemothersare very happy,thusbringing the evil eyedownon
their children.

In Assiut, oneprotectionagainsthagmain breastfedbabiesis to milk a
goat directly into the infant’s mouth and onto his faceduring the six-day
vulnerability period. Thispracticeprotectsthechild againsthagma,andalso
treatshagma. If a child is left alone,a charmknown as the ‘o’ed (-u-’-

11) is
usedto protecthim not only from hagmabut also from animalsandinsects.
Olderchildrenwho havealreadybeenweanedaretreatedby beingheld tightly
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andcovered. In the satellite village of Assiut, childrenwith chronichagma
areironed; a red hot nail is appliedto the crownof the head,and if the spot
fills with pus the child is cured. In Sohag,hagma is treatedby use of a
particular,ratherunusual type of traditionalgallabeya. Thechild is passed
insidethe gallabeyavia the coLlar andwithdrawnfrom theskirt, as it is worn
by an old woman. If the right type of gallabeya is not available, a
postmenopausalwomandonsa man’s gallabeyaandperformsthe samepass.
In eithercase,the treatmenttakesplacethreetimesat sunset. Also in Sohag,
thewhitenedfecesof a dog may be mixed with sugarand givento the child
threetimesa day,andthe fruit of the sam tree, the gaied,may also be used
for treatment Hagina accountsfor the growthretardationcausedby repeated
boutsof diarrhea.

d) Khar’a (&J.~)

Khar’a is oneof threediseasesof childrencausedby falling. This one,
reportedfrom Assiut, is causedby the evil eye,andoccurs whena child is
shockedby a fall. The diseaseis not specific to babies,butmay occur up to
the ageof 10 years or so. It is diagnosedby the appearanceof wasting,
causedby diarrhea,loss of appetite,andvomiting. Treatmentis via takhzeek
(Je3-~-,),which is the preparationof a paperdoll, stabbingit with needles,
andburningit with salt andflour. The smokeof this fire is allowedto cover
the child as if he werebeing treatedwith incense. The procedureusually
takesplace at sundown. Women specialistsperform the treatment. In a
severecase,an infant may beplacedin a corpselesstomb until he urinates
and defecates. In the satellite village, childrenmay also be ironed as a
treatment,but only if their own parentshaveundergonesuchaprocedurefor
kiiar’a.

e) Sakta ~

This illnessaffectsbothadultsandchildren, and is identified by at least
some of the villagers as dysentery. Its symptomsare excretacontaining
blood and worms, and the patient suffersloss of appetiteand sometimes
fever. In Sohagit is thoughtto be causedby a fall, but in Assiut it is due to
having seenan ugly sight like rotten meat or a carcassor corpse. If a
breastfeedingmotherhassakta,she takesthe babyoff the breast. Diarrhea
pills andtisanesare given as treatmentto adultsandchildren. Forbabies,the
pills arecrushedin sugarwater. Theindividual with saktadoesnoteatmeat.
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f) El Waga (_~i,JI)

El waga is reportedfrom Aswan as the result of a child falling without
someoneimmediatelysaying the nameof God in order to protecthim. This
exposesthechild to the actionof the karma. A charmmustbe obtainedfrom
a sheikh, anda mixture of salt,corianderandhennais burnedon thesite of
thefall, with the mothersteppingover it.

g) El Khola (~~J~Jl)

Also from Aswan, el khola is causedby a child’s suffennga fright from
an unusualsight or action,causinghim to go pale. His mothersoakshenna,
bran, coriander,garlic leaves,and an iron nail in water overnight. Then
someoneholds the child outsidethe housein the streetwhile the mother
sprinklesthis mixturebackandforth reciting “besbeskalmomakkhdeldeara
fe komak”

h) Nezla Ma’aweya (~-~i.’-~o~~lj~)

This illness,reportedfrom Sohag,is accompaniedwith severediarrhea,
sometimeswith a fever. It needstreatmentby a physician,as the doctors
know moreaboutthis illnessthan do villagers.

While the foregoing comprise all of the namedillnesseswhich were
discoveredduring the researchto have diarrheaas a symptom,thereare other
diarrheasin the villages. Many of thesehavepurely natural causes.Particularly
serious,evenlife threatening,are someof thosecausedby changesin the mother’s
nulk. if abreastfeedingmotherbecomesupsetor angry,or hertabi’a or sisterspirit
poisonshermilk, the child may getdiarrhea.If themotherhasa soreor lumpwhich
causesfever in the breast,the sameresultmay ensue. In Aswan,where scorpions
are very numerous,scorpionstingis also thoughttopoisonthe milk. This group of
illnessesis very dangerous,and the child must immediatelybe removedfrom the
breastuntil conditionschange.*

* The belief that upsetin themothercan harm the child via the breast

milk, combinedwith the valueplaced on bieastfeeding,meansthat
husba’ndsinparticular areadmonishednot to disturbor upsettheir wives
throughout the breastfeedingperiod, a powerful but not invariably
successfuladmonition
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Not all breastmilk diarrheasaresoserious,however. Onecommoncauseof
diarrheain breastfeedingchildren is a new pregnancyin the mother. The
breastfeedmgchild sensesthepregnancyevenbeforethemotherin many cases,and
becomesjealous,therebygettingdiarrhea In sucha casethe mother canbuy a
“jealousydate” from the marketfor the child to suck at and then havehung around
his neck.

Villagers andhealthprofessionalsalike attributemuch diarrheato teething.
The diarrheaof teethingis non-threatening,self-limiting,andnot in needof focused
treatment. Anothernon-threateningtype of diarrheais that causedby a sudden
changein temperature,as whensomeonesitting in a hotplacesuddenlyentersacold
one, or the drinking of very cold liquids after becomingoverheated. Improper
assembliesof food may causediarrheaas well, as whenthe eveningmealcontains
meatandthe breakfastdairyproducts.

Simple diarrheasare most likely to be treatedwith homeremediessuchas
tisanes,followed by medicationsfrom the pharmacy,althoughamuletsmay also be
used. “Diarrhea pills” are common, andare requestedas such at the pharmacy;
sometimes,but not always, theseare enterovioform. A mothermay dilute an
ampuleof streptomycinem a bit of waterandgive it to a sick child, andmany other
antibioticsare usedin the treatmentof diarrhea.

Dehydrationis well known in the villages due to the massmediacampaign,
but is viewedas a separatedisease,not the resultof prolongeddiarrhea(or at least
not the result of diarrheain general,thoughprobablyit is seenas connectedwith
neziama’aweya). Mothersmay not diagnosedehydrationon their own,but accept
thediagnosiswhenrenderedby a doctor. Thereis an ideathat dehydrationis a “new”
illness. However, doctorsalmostcertainly prescribedless oral rehydrationsalts
during this particularresearchperiodthanat othertimes,dueto thegeneralshortage,
andit mayalsobethe casethat mothersreliedless on formalsectormedicineduring
this periodthan would otherwisehavebeenthecase(thoughperhapsnot).





ConcCuclingQemarl(s

T he researchreportedherehas succeededin elucidating in some detail the
environmentalconditionsand behavioralpatternsin six villages of Upper

Egyptwhich affect the highincidenceof diarrhealdiseaseamongyoungchildrenin
thesecommunities,as describedm the foregoingpages.As such,it providesaguide
for health specialistsin prioritizing areasfor interventionin the interestsof child
health. Whereit makesless of a contributionis in explicatingthemeaningsystems
which lie behind the behaviorsin question. The inadequateexplorationof these
meaningsystemsis an issueof concernfor the anthropologistsinvolved, as it is
within the context of thesemeaningsystemsas they are concretizedin specific
behavior,negotiatedin the community,manipulated,adaptedandexperiencedthat
individualsandfamilies leadtheir lives. Appreciationof thevalueof village culture
requiresan understandingof thesemeaningsystems,as doesplanningof aneffective
mtervention.

Someof theunexplored,or inadequatelyexplored,areascanbe specifiedon
the basisof this research,andhopefully serveas topicsin further studyof village
cultureandsociety Two of the areaswhich areverykey tohealthprogrammingare
the complexesof beliefsandbehaviorsknown asmushaharaandkarma. Both of
these come into play at the time of life crises,mushahara at birth, weaning,
cLitoridectomy,marriage,andkarmachiefly during the earlymonthsof the child’s
life. Both are highly complex,spreadthroughoutrural Egypt, andplay very active
roles in determiningthe behaviorof villagers towardsneonates,infants, young
children, theirmothers,andothers. Among the things which arestronglyinfluenced
by these two complexesis the relationship with the formal sector medical
establishment.New mothersin a stateof risk arereluctantto exposethemselvesto
strangers,particularly thosewho may be in a stateof threat,which is one factor
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preventinghospitalbirthsand decreasingthe likelihoodof medicaltreatmentfor very
young infants. Belief in the karma’s action is oneof the criteria for classifying
types of illness, includingdiarrhea,as eithersusceptibleto treatmentby modem
medicineor not

Suchbeliefs are very often viewedas obstructiveto health,and indeedin
somerespectsthey are. Full explorationof their meaningandassociatedpractice
would show,however,that they are alsovery constructiveof health,in that it is part
of the complexthat the community draw in aroundpersonsat risk to helpprotect
them from the dangerousinfluenceswhich may renderwomensterile,cut off the
newbom’smilk supply,or kill aninfant. It is thusnotsimply a questionof these
beliefsbeing so deepseatedthat to opposethem would weakencommunicationin
the interestof health,althoughthat is the case,butalso a concemthat shouldsuch
beliefcomplexesbe unwittingly or intentionallydamagedby interventiofl programs
theymightlose someof theirprotectiveforce, which would be a greatloss. -

More thanthis, thesebeliefsystemsconstitutea self-consciousdemarcation
betweenmedicalpractitionersandothersconcemedwith healthand the villagers,
servingas a barrierto the transmissionof neededinformation. Thus thepositive
role of suchsystemsneedsto be much betterappreciatedby medicalpersonnelin
order that they be ableto moreeffectively work with villagers in the interestsof
child health.

As hasbeenpointedout at variouspoints in this report,but not thoroughly
studied here, there are a variety of other supportivefunctions played by the
community vis-a-vis the neonate,infant, andyoung child, as well as the child’s
mother. Someinstancesseenin the study includethe contributionof food by swide
numberof householdsto the diet of thenewmotherduring the periodjustafterher
first birth in order to protecther through subsequentbirths, the integrationof a
variety of communitymembersinto ritual actionto protectchild health(beginning
with the husbandand extendingto the neighbors,the sheikh and even total
strangers).

Therolesof thesecommunitymembersneedbetterunderstanding,within the
contextof the overall systemsof support,as they would certainlyplay an important
role in facilitating orretardingthe implementationof newhealthknowledge. Many
of thesesamepeopleare involved in decisionsaboutthe feedingandcare of the
child, diagnosisof his illnessesandselectionof their treatment,and in many other
actionsaffectinghis welfare. Whetherfor the purposeof understandingvillage
society aloneor for theadditionalpurposeof changingpracticesin an arenathereof,
thesesystemsare important.

Thereis also very little knowledgeof theprocessof changein the Egyptian
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village, nor of the many andvaried sourcesof information which feed into this
process. Not enoughis known, for instance,about the impact of massmedia,
particularlydeliberateattemptsto changehealthprotectionandrecoverypractices.
We do know, on the basisof this study, that wherevillage mothersare unwilling to
put into practicea particularpieceof advice offeredby social marketingchannels,
they explain this not by disputing the value of the advice but by excluding
themselvesfrom its sphereby saying, “This may be true for urbanwomen,butnot
for us.” Similar divisions are citedfor many itemswhich havenothing to do with
social marketing, suchas feedingof young children. Somerecentmassmedia
injunctionsusingactorsdressedin traditional ruralattirein order to identify with the
targetpopulationhave brought the comment, “Just like the peasantsof the
television--i.e.,not real peasants. One might reasonablyconcludethat their
speakingin this way is onemeansof saying that we do not know enoughabout
their lives to prescribeto them, a position which surely has some truth to it,
regardlessof themeritsof theknowledgeweareseekingto impart.

As anthropologists,the researchersfor this studycannotmakeconcrete
recommendationsfor thedesignof a communicationsinterventionin the rural areas
of UpperEgypt; to do so would be encroachingupon a sphereof activity which
requirescooperationwith public healthspecialistsandexpertsin communication
Theresearchteamrecommends,however,that thedesignandimplementationgroup
includeat leastoneanthropologist,to work with thesespecialists,and that program
implementationbeaccompaniedby on-goingqualitativework to gaugethe effectof
the program and allow for adaptationand modification on the baseof public
response.

Theresearchteamalsorecommendsthat theprogramdesigngroup keepwell
in mind the very active communicationsnetworkimpactingupon the Egyptian
village andthe needto establishstrongcredibility for any programto haveeffectin
this context. A one-waycommunicationstrategy is highly unlikely to bring
results; a serious dialoguewith villagers, in which many categoriesof village
residents,beginningwith male leaders,are brought into discussionsof the current
healthconditionsand the findings of theanthropologicalwork relatedto them,and
of theneedfor interventionon behalfof child health. The villagersthemselvesare
ableto definetheir own constraintsin implementingtheneededchanges,which will
certainlyinclude the ongoingandperplexingproblemof disposalof greywaterand
toilet wastes. It also shouldbe notedthat any programinvolving the schoolsand
the healthfacilities in the implementationprocesswill lack credibility as long as the
sanitaryfacilities in theseinstallationscontinuein their currentstateof hygiene;
repair andcleaningof thesefacilities shouldbe the first priority of anyprogram,and
provisionshouldbemadefor monitoringthe continuedhygiene.
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‘~The~R~çsearcfi~Outline

T he following is a preliminary list of topics to be exploredin the planned
research. It includes the key areasof behaviourrelatedto preventionof

diarrhoealdiseases,associatedbeliefs andpractices,andpotentialconstraintson
change.This list shouldbeexpectedto developandchangeas fieldworkprogresses.

A. Breastfeeding

1. Use of Colostrum

• if used,by what authority (tradition, aids,etc.)

• Patternof useof animalcolostmm

• Beliefsregardingvalue

• Timing - frequency,timeof first use

2. Use Of Other Non-Milks In First Week

(Colic medicines,tisanes,sugarwater,anyothers)

• Useyes/no

• Circumstancesof use(why andwhen)

• Beliefs re. use

• Authority of use(doctors,traditions,etc.)
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• Methodof administration

3. Lactation Initiation

(With emphasison first child)

• Support- personnel,relief from labour, mechamsms(suchas
diet)

• Night feeding

• Mechanismsto ensureletdown andto increasesupply

• Othersimultaneousdemandson time

4. Continued Lactation

• Age or circumstancesof introductionof foods (asopposedto
introductionof regularsolid foods)

• Beliefs,authorities,actualpractice

• Ageof terminationof lactation(orcircumstances)

• Beliefs,authorities,decision-makersandactivities

• Occurrenceof non-milk supply - does that happen?cause?
solution for fully breastfed. (Artificial milk, fostersiblings,
specialfoods formotheretc.)

• Time/circumstancesof termination

B. Other Milks

• Age/circumstancesof introduction

• Types(animal, pharmacy,grocery)

• Relationto breastleeding(supplementary,replacement)

• Relationto introductionof solids

• Frequencyof use

• Containerof use(andbottleif usedfor otherliquids)

• Reasonfor use

• Time of termination
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• Reasonfor termination

• Formof preparation(dilution, sugaring,boiling, etc.)

C. Introduction Of Solids And Sgmi-Solids

• Useof intermittentfoods (preweanmg)

• What,when, how, why, by whom,how frequently

• Regularfeeding- whffl~when, why, by whom,how frequently

• Eatingoutsidethe house

• Foodsparticularly suitablefor childrenup to 3 years

• Foodsparticularly unsuitablefor theseages

• Foodssuitablefor sick children(includesmilks)

• Foodsunsuitablefor sick children(includesmilks)

D. Personal Hygiene

1. Handwashing of mother

• Timing (before cooking, breastfeeding,after defecation,
changingbaby,etc.)

• Thoroughness

• Regularity

• Reasonsfor handwashing

• Methodof drying

• Useof soap

2. Reasonsbehind handwashing

3. Details of the process of handwashing in the presence
and absenceof running water (and water cleanliness)

4. Handwashing of child (toddler) - same issues

5. Facewashing of child/the cleanliness of face
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E. Domestic Hygiene

I. Disposal of infant and child excreta under various
conditions

• Presence/absenceof latrine

• Presence/absenceof water sourcein home (and proximity
within/without home)

• Conditionof latrineandtype

• Understandingof contaminationof excreta,practiceswhich
limit or dispersecontamination

2. Food Hygiene

• Storagepractices- length of storage,covering, accessibility,
traditional/modemforms of preservation(especiallyfor meat
anddairy)

• Cooking - washing and preservationof cleanlinessthrough
preservation

• Eating - utensils,sharing,handwashing

3. Animals’ excreta, animals at home

F. Water and Sanitation

1. Water

• Source/location

• Storagepatterns- quantities,utensilsby materials,use,carein
protection

• Distributionpriorities in useof restrictedsupply.Repeatuseof
same -

• Patternsof disposalof usedwater

2. Solid Waste

• Typesgenerated(whatisreused,whgt is discar4ed)
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• Patternsof disposalandrationales

3. Sewerage

• Urination anddefecationin public places

• Householdpatternsby age

4. For all above, concepts of contamination and means
of its prevention

G. Concern For Flies

• Protectionof infant

• Method

• Regulalityof action

• Training of child - Y/N

• Presence/absenceof flies in house

• Understandingof threat

• Placeof sleepingfor infantsandchildren

H. Topics For Village Setting (At Community Level)

a. Basically as explained in RAP manual, pp 35 - 38, as far as
feasible,to besupplementedby otheritemsas relevant

b. Schoolsin and nearvillage - level of enrollment, agesserved,
facillties,hygiene,staff (includesnurseries)

c. Levelof migrationin recentpast(Arab states,urbanareas)

d. Predominantandotherhousetypes(materials,floors, quantityof
furnishmg)

e. Distanceand locationof local governmentfacilities, presenceof
personnel in community on regular or intermittent basis
(programmesandstaffing)

f. Infrastructuresystems- proportion with electricity, piped water,
seweretc
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g. Descriptionof market(weeklyandpermanent)

• in termsof varietyandlevel of materials

• presenceof workshops(No. andkind)

• examinationof foodstuffsfor sale

h Distributionof landholdings,includingproportionof landless

Alternative employment(andemployersif relevant)

j. Outreachprogrammeswhich dealwith child health,currently or in
recentpast(villagers,staffof healthunit, etc.)

Methodology And Reporting Requirements

Methodology (field)

• No participant/observationas such

• Focusgroups- for villagers,as spontaneouslydevelop

• Informal interviewers

• Formalinterviewers- usuallywith officials

Case Studies

• At leastonedevelopedcasestudyfrom eachvillage for usein
developingmessages

Records

• Village Profile (report)

• Fielddiary

• Brief notes- madein field, not submitted

Outline for Service Delivery on Health

1. During the field trips which precede the actual
research, collection of information at the Governorate
and/or District level on the following points:
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• Types of personnelin the official structureconcernedwith
outreachof various types and with health,including razdaat
(~~1-_t~)(rural women leaders)of the Ministry of Social
Affairs andNationalPopulationCouncil,agriculturalextension
agents,nurses/midwives,sanitarians,doctors,etc.

• Job descriptionfor all of thesepeople, their numbersin the
villages andpossiblyin the districtswherewewill be working,
possibly their training, size of population served by each
individual, andrateof turnover.

• Someideaof whathappensin caseof a programmebeyondthe
currentactivitiesof thesepersonnel(i.e. doessomethingfall off
theedge).

• Discussionsof the formal arrangementsfor collaboration
betweenthesepersonnelfrom variousministries,that is, what
mechanismsexist for collaborativeundertaking(as in a case
such as the razdaat working in a vaccinationcampaign,for
instance). In this case,who is responsiblefor supervision?

2. At the stage of the research itself, clarify the
following points

• Forall peopledefinedasrelevantto the UNICEF-assistedCDD
preventionprogramme,who are originally from the village,
who live in the village.

• Whatpractical problemsdo they encounterin trying to carry
out their termsof reference(whichshouldincludeitemssuchas
transportation,but also lack of realismin job descriptions,and
their response to any experience with inter-agency
programmes).

• Particularly from raidaat, some reactionto the possibility of
effectively delivering thekinds of information relevantto this
researchtopic.

• Also, how many positionsare availablein eachcategoryand
how many are currently filled, plus difficulty of addingnew
positions(budgetaryas well as organizationally).
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The House

Size - plan - position in the village - furnishings- descriptionof types of
electricalappliancesif any - accountof possessionsi.e. import6danimals andother
sundryitems - accessto water/electricity/sanitation- researchersshouldalso probe
into issuesconcerningthe constructionof the house,was it built at once or at
stages,theavailability of spacein andaroundthehouse,the useof space,privacyor
thelack of it, allocationof spacein thehouse;betweenpeopleandanimals,doesthe
houseget sunlight and fresh air, the accessibilityof the housefrom the street,
neighbouringroofs,etc.

The Family

Number, occupation,physical characteristics,appearanceof home and
individual life historiesof occupants(both thoseresidingin the houseandthosewho
aretemporarilyabsent;the latterneednotbedescribed)- division of labouramongst
residents- powerrelationsin the household- decisionmakingprocesses,who makes
what decisions- hierarchyin the household- daily activity of members- time
budgeting in the household - distribution of income at the householdlevel -

managementof resourcesatthe householdlevel - attitudesof residentstowardsone
another- different roles as playedout at the householdlevel, who generatesthe
income,who controls it andwho consumesit - mannerismsof family members,if
any - occupants’ties with other domainsi.e. the bureaucracy,police, religious
groups,the town, etc. - accountsof situationsin the household,if provided, can
drawa vivid pictureof how occupantsplay out their roles,beliefsandattitudes. It
would bepreferableif thesesituationswererelatedto healthand/orchild rearingor
other issues. Theseaccounts,evenwhenpresentedin ‘raw’ form give insight into
behaviourandwhat it means,what is considerednormativeandwhatisn’t. Indepth
practicesof thesefamiliesrelevantto researchtopics.

The Village Context

The householdas perceivedby the rest of the village - socio-economic
classification- prestigeand where it is derived i.e. kinship, wealth, baraka,
education- how representativeis the chosenhouseholdof similarhomesandof the
restof the village?

Methodology (field)

• Noparticipant/observationas such

• Focusgroups- for villagers,as spontaneouslydevelop
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• Informalinterviewers

• Formalinterviewers- usuallywith officials

• Informal discussionsfor villagers,as spontaneouslydevelop

• FocusGroups- possibleat a laterdate

Research Strategy

CornpleteRAP studyin threevillages in autumn. Basedon comparisonof
results,it will bedecidedwhetherto repeatthe samestudyin threemorevillagesor
to focus in, alsoin threenew villages, on problematicissues(i.e. oneswhere we
haveunaccountabledifferencesin fmdings). Anotherpossibility is to seethe same
threevillages in thespring or summer.
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Qesearcfi~ScliecfuCe

Phase 1A

IntroductoryVisit
First Meetingin CCO
FieldWork (15 days)
SecondMeetingin CCO
FieldWork (15 days)
Third Meetingin CCO
ReportWriting (10 days)

IntroductoryVisit
First Meeting in CCO
FieldWork (15 days)
SecondMeetingin CCO
FieldWork (15 days)
Third Meetingin CCO
ReportWnting (10 days)

Sunday22nd - Thursday26thJanuary
Sunday29thJanuary
Saturday4th - Saturday18thFebruary
Thursday23rdFebruary
Sunday26thFebruary- Sunday12thMarch
Thursday16thMarch
Saturday18th - Monday 27thMarch

Phase lB

Sunday14th - Thursday18th May
Tuesday23rdMay
Sunday28th May - Sunday11thJune
Sunday18th June
Saturday24thJune- Saturday8thJuly
Wednesday12thJuly
Saturday15th - Monday24thJuly

* CCO: UNICEF Cairo CountryOffice.
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